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be that of the Prtfesnir's. After il was puhlialM d he envieth not ; vauoteth not itself ; doth not behare of its
pow«v. Thr engine of edneatiua wa* naoafbort interview witli tin; Editor, who ratiditOy tael I unseemly ; is not easily provoked ; aeeketh
hand-, and they work**.! it with
** ^ *,n 00 linguist. Sir. and of courw** not not its own ; thinketh no svil.*’ “ All things whathe said, that when thare, hi*
capabaa of forming an opinion of the merits or tie soever ye would (says the Saviour) that men should Uw repusauon of a soud rer
“•* •£ •*» order were nut ronfewd ts lbs mwnta of the work. Ifrot. B.** ho obaerrrd. “of do unto you, do even so unto unto them
Had the
. Asy were IsU un thh aalr of llw A
last ir
.
*
a rmiew and —mt it on to me when
Reviewer acted a c hnatian part, he would first have have
• h®"* *•**»! mi— ksvduced to leave
----- of Is* ana* They ware
I was Editor of the I Vrus af i hnm eie I fmblmhed ivriiUn to the author and staled his objections, awaitmm proud tn my. yamw awu of the fir-t rsnstasra
*hT^«oa,h
SiSrestalT ttaS it m tjlfit paper, ami Prof. B. staled, al tin. aan.e ing an answer ; if the answer hsd not met bis cxpec- Uun -ishelb*
e<4euy ; sad m the I sMad “law be would Mas
msystanaa, Awad tlwir way to thi« ih t. rwwty d^core**.! linta. that md one of those |>enaon* who recouiiu*-nded tattoos, be might Uien have offered hts gift on the
' "?*»»> ihffs—slvreA ths interior of Kosth
Ibe work was a Hthrrm srh-lar.” Thut, Str. obser- altar, but not with such an unchristianspirit.
Utpy imstediatelyhugaa tbs work of rival tains and
ved iuv informant, is untrue ; hut fa* eat ab itnale
0. It manifests an entire ignorauct af the or tenia I
c hrwhaMm the nuked, unlutorrd rerere I tm-iiai «ncof tM
Pud*. B. I am persuaded would he lost in dialects, and fur a Reviewer, a very slender knowledge
rres aurnded thru svsrtiun- In a short tim<- they in*lor.*d
war- ash the
J5® md»n« •• esc hangs thsir raving Mr and hnrhafoa- ha- ibe italics, a* a Hebraist, w* hen compared witli Dr». <f the EngUsh language. — 44 Ab, ’ be observes, iu
he there reread Ms given hua t
b»U the ru-lomaiol tbs civilised world, introdurod thsm mammmm, Brownlee. Knox and Dewitt. rhoC baaT Hebrew mcaiM father. In Syriac and Arabic it is
at Warn Africa.
arisster
•nj
• w** ***** Jerusalem. The Rev. M.esrs. Ihtrnreou, ouch, but not in Helerew — Mul, Malla and Mirth
of nativre with mild* divided^iulo tare, the goad sad
Stark, I^Dy, Ac. M Paciliua rreectt qumu iiudumtur which be uses so freely are not Hebrew words, nor
anw are they to be found in any of the Oriental dialects
Aa that review teas not re/ndtlmhed >n
to any
J~“**
.an, ami dlgmlaa. As
of iHir fthgiinis jutue,rs and Prof. It a w as ; I -hall M Malmk" the Reviewer continues, means to reign
^ .
or““* mort‘ prominent iua»t sufla«*r
lam and d—upaicd , and ik
•P»rrt of this socimy, ass atlri- now
w ta|e H up in t>»e followingorder :
Now malak signifies to Iwtsi, urytg iff. Lev. i. 15 sHBta^lo retere to ihetr h
mash of the cosiswaUun- that tor ths t^-» two r«n1. Tpe Review is Antichristian. l*lu* Reviewer LXX apuk/usei, to pluck off, but never to rule, nor
hmlsa bsvs rmhrotlrd Eras. Ilrped on by a Mm. I and
•at ts the ground, that “there in no spiritualmean- to reign. He talks of a final A ami K in Hebrew,
ataiwamd devotam to ths napal ebarth, they have somssd
w# embarked for the ship juat before sunset.
fhdy fitoripturtt."He foII<*w*N tt'senius and final P and T in Kngimh. which is perfect non- and puur.
*>1 r» art- muds to ymyo^hme -mce. I wm^un! tftifiAabpact iiesmius denies the inspiration of sense. There are no such final letters, distinguished
Iba SchpCures , the doctrine of the atonement ; ori- as such, in cither language. Nor is there even any
aly, yet
Sh^fodV,
yat I aa
am rump-lied to aay, that *he'
ror, perpHkrslisd within hsr akiuniy walk, at tbs vary msn- giual am ; total depravity ; a Trinity in Umiy ol the final (M) Ale/A nor ( p ) Kooph in Hebrew, which is
sea dad not
humanity and rsbxton alike .hnddsr To Godbanti ; and future punishment. '1*1*0 prophecies, what I suppose thi^Rc viewer means by A and
fSOoAl BfMl
of Po^^rfuT and uiyrmctplsdmen, with hiai, are no more than *4 a plain statement of There are five final letters in the llcbswiv alphabet,
evident. However,
nmt esceateua*.
Howevor. there were
w**re auase
eaceatiiu*-.It
it m
is a
_ _
. _
and SSsn dsfrndsa, a looas, deae- his arical forts, which tool place before and aT the time
but neither m AUpk nor (p) Kooph are U> be found fort, attrihutetdeperhaps to irregular hahUa of the SWO,
nreate -T-tem of morula, auiiad, utdred, togratilyths Instlfcl
*”*9 w ** bitten." Tliese scntiinents are inter- among them. As the Retiewer has been severely
woven through every paragraph and page of hia criticized, and loa errors and false statements lull) greater extent aa»*uic ihera than the
quarter, it m -uppoaed, at the
I *n<l ought to abfior them as we t>boufd exposed (in the Observer of the 0th lust ) by one of
Thw
mete to wonwn as as one to three
th
waadly ptnaon. German Neology ha* corrupted the the most talented miuistervand diatMiguiaked scho-trram- of rornipti.msikJ navul dsath
a vm*t number of our yotiug theologians, lars in tins or any other country, I forbear offering
mrr<*i tleelasiatiun Scarcely a page of the •" j
There ias
trade carried un have — ivory, yrnn*
arumU <d that prewd. when wtah a r—tbre, UrngU earn- and hia likewise given great occasion to tlie onc- any further remarks at present.
earn tM nausea, in ec
cmlrtl, liaml, they hound in frttrr* of iron, the mtsUcct* miesof tlic Lord to blaspheme, both in I his country
Yours,
Am leva.
afoat*.
MaaaysftM cufoot PWosan-. nnd draw areund their mind* the magic cir- and in Europe.
Kr. Wisae Mae n— dr fortune- ;
^r.i01 i!KMr anha’k,w*J *«flmaMv»,--^*arrely
a pass, I say,
If there be no spiritual meaning deduciblc ftotn
Pros* Turns’ • Advocate and Journal
has, that too assat hove era
M Uw history ol thw unhappy psraid, stand* uu marks.! wHh
TUB VMPAaABLBLBDACOHT.
A^J ln^' .hlrmUun*.«r unpolluted with their abomination*. the wofd «f God, it becoinos a a dead letter, and of
And whatever may hare already hare mid in relation to no more value than any other book ; this, how ever,
If an intelligentindivaiaal could bs found who had
cb—sssr and *Mry, the -twdent of hwtory will find thank tied, is not the case Onr I xml and all hts nevsr seen Che Bible, sad who hsd no knowledge of
LEI.KJIOCTH.
exemption from any such usurpationof priestly taatr
**ny U text on record from which a -enmm of fiercer de
l>o\ver in this country, and they are implicitly at the nonciation might be hurled against their memory than ha* Apostles are set in battle-array against such a seuti- tbs Christias religion, and if be akowtd incidentallymet
ment, Matthew xxii. 87. John
f*. St. Paul
acjr mgraaimst tkse Ci^ertica
beck of their spiritual guides. They live surround- ever yet annoyed the ear of Mr ehantAhlr ap>k>gi*t.
Owe of tM pro*
with Ibe biatory of our L— rd*» agony u* GetUseaaan as
cisal m-erMai-. Mr Dady.
hi- chief reork.
•C (Ac ImUo* Meat tea*
But di-aatruu* a. ths polWtralinfioeiMc of tEsonler may ubaervcA ** We speak not is the words which
ed by freedom, yet liberty of conscience, right of
furbished
by
Matthew,
Mark
or
Luke,
hs
should
probaMe
Hack*, an eboaay-rebm
man
s
wisdom
teacheth
;
but
w
luch
the
Holy
Ghost
N«. T.
I**'*'
.r*l}***
(
hnatian
fiml*
a
far
deeper
source
of
aor*
pHvste judgment, whether in religionerpolitics
l“* ‘dwtacleawhich il ha* ever thrown in Ih** way icaclieth ; ctnnparing spiritualtilings with spiritual.” bly be deeply impressed with tbs majesty and aouph- m. No one. hows*
What I have advanced in my prevnm* nunihera are as effectually excluded by the pnests, sa if the
thing mi the deport ao-ut of there men,
?
^ ,mr* •nd un‘W*fiU'd relation lhnm*h the “ But the natural man rccciveth nf>t tlie tltinga of city of tbs atory - tbs language would strike him as any
mj have convinced uiy readers tiiat there is good code of Austria already nde.i the land. They form
want of good breeding
fmcu mi*ht ^ multipliedalmost to the Spirit of God, fur they arc foolishness to him
peculiarly pointed and forcible ; and the auffwmg as
reason for believing that the despots of Kurope are a body of men whose habits of action, (for I cannot M.fimly had we ru.«at. A single instance most suffice.
He w a
can he know them, oecatme they are spin intsnss and savers. These impramiuoswould Ae still
-hssnit Mis* ions in China and Us depreIt
H— piiiiC by the spread of Popery in this country, sty thought.) are opposed to the principles of our
he tedt Is tie
by one of our
1 for. ii. V. 13. 14. - They did I deepsr if h« could read
tosabrertits free inatitutions; yet many may think tree institutions,for they are not accessibleto the
T»ic rerollment of these vast countries under th* ban•rein Virgima
wMMd ki
he observes. “ of the same snintuaJ meat
that there are eo many counteractitig causes in the reasoningsof the press they cannot and do not
ery rwrerai
»*er* ofth- Pope was an early and favorite effort of the JeXcreral at
ot the
the offers here asst with aetpaam
constitution of our society, that this effort to bind think for themselves.
"?***
•° HB«ct the work, tliey laid under contribution
or | hose taken pain- as eon \M*oe them that ctw-u
* with the cast-off chains of the bigotry and sopor
Every unlettered catholic emigrant, therefore, ttoe w iMde strengthof the church of wlwrh they had become
r\ fow kmd M re ao wcaght wsh
We
01 many vaeiacre te>-day. who here hern trretcl a
ftitioa of Europe cannot meet with success. 1 w ill,
that comes into the country is adding to a mass of mi im|M*rtant a pillar. Tli.* undertaking iu*4 w ill. conaidera“Jf •‘m-cee* ; and lor aught we know, t’luna might now
totfomif *
h hi the present number consider aome itf the ignorance which it will be difficult Id reach by any hare glittered a conspicuous jewel in the triple crown— a apiftlpal man, Ilos. lx. 7. of a spiritual law to go- *^0## term* tn which the
civdfty to us.
our political system of which advantage has liberal instruction, and however honest, (and I have tiad not Um intermeddling of tbs mbniinsrim w wh tbs »ern Jy ^Bomaris, chap. viii. v. 14, and of spiritual ( •eras* The energy of tl
tM rutuny w ith
and promises t» sustain, comfort and en- I think, bs reached in aa
taken to attack us, by tlicwilely ene no doubt most of them are so) yet from the nature IV*1?.
eventuallyprocured their expulsion
ot things they are but obedient instruments in the from the empire. But though disgraced and ejeciedTtheir courage him, I Cor. ix. 11 John xxt. I». and also a original words imply tin
m»t cares. A rooted boatility to the whole spiritual body, gill, sacrifice,and an altar to offer it with sorrow — pc ne Water
o’ctock wi*.
hands of their more knowing leaders to accomplish
It is a beautifulfeature in our constitution,that
bady of C hriatendom, was the rreull of their intrigues, and
our visit Au
j. r s
every maaisleft to worship God according to the the designs of their foreign masters. Republican in this, the lie raid of the cross finds hi* chief barrier to a on. We road of spiritual wickedness, murder, idol- with
mixture of angui
atry,
and
adultery.
dictates of his own conscience, that the church is education, were it allowed freely to come in contact
intejhat long-eiooedkingdom. Says the indeNothing can exceed the energy witli which the suflVrer
separatedfrom the state, and that equal protection with their minds, would doubties* soou furnish a
2. The Reviewer ha* made severed false,
icilfuh
of amji granted to all creeds. ' In thus toler.itingall sect*,
remedy for an evil for which, in tlie existing state of
liSilll *•, ,111- li,
K.«4 Hechm^mio. I
r*'~,**i ‘fc*c“p*f
Tdisciples he dec la ret
R. tcithsa\
n*y*ng there is a literal and spiritumt meaning
we have admitted to equal protectionnot only those things we have no cure. It is bm to continue for a
word in the ttihle.
lithle. He has made no suen e,rcn uw*® daaih bs
sects whose religious taith and practice support the few years the sort of emigrationthat is now daily the /trap dr had became apprehensive that we were JEufimtro- to rtery wemi
principle on which the free toleraliou of all is found- pouring in it* thousands from Europe, and ourtnstf du4
Catholicism. Though I explain.*.!to them statement ; but, simply, th it both the literal and spi- der the pressure upon him— on the very verge of denib.
ed, but also that unique, that solitary sect, the Ca- lotions for aught that I can see are at the mercy of
,>ur rrepectfvs teneta. they ritual meaning should b*? given, wherever they occur ; Nor did be bear up under bis burden without supertholic, which builds and supports its system on the a body of foreigners, officered by foreigners, and held
and this in opposition to (lesenius. who streuuoiisly natural aid. 44 There appealed aa angel from heaven,
destruction of all toleration. Yea, the Catholic is completely under the control of a foreign power. cmlit »- .Inc iliem To their learning and tafonu the world opposes such a courwe, as ft would completely dcs- strengthening bins.** The angel eras sent, not to reon wbarh the 'krwtssn foves to
to work in the light of Protestant tolera
Wc may then have reason to say that we are the k» irstetitedfor rotah of the knowledge which enlighten* troy his system. Secondly, He unjustlyimpute* dr move the burden, but to so* tain bam in ita endurance.
to mature his plans, and to execute his designs dupes of our own hospitality : we have sheltered
thw happy age. By thmr diligent reaewrehre, literature, JinUums to the work, which are mat con'amed in it
“And being in an agony, M prayed more em meetly
'Sdthmnahs hood of tM Father,
to extinguish that light, and destroy the bands that
our well-providWl house a needy body of strangers, the art- and ^-Kmca, were dug out from the rubU-h under Mr. R. says, jo ar means a father, friend, heed
UOMes alftM •> uapailnre of man, with
whleh
they
luu! been buried in the fail .if the R.
and
bis
sweat
was
aa
ft
were
greet
drops
of
bleed
hold it It is no refutation of the charge of intolo- who, well ftilcd with our cheer, arc encouraged bv P»re. Thoir a
family, or congregation, a husband, benefactor,begave a new impuiar to
fallieg dewe to tM ground.** He woe not at this time
raace here made against Catholics as a sect, to the unaccustomed familiaritywith which they are and even the
pint of intolerancewhich rai-rd tM liever, cider, and not the unity of the two letters
tksmr that amah bodies of them, under peculiar cir- treated, first to upset the regulationsof the house- bloody cry ufpanwcuuuu and lighted iq. tM fire, of
which ft is coiupuued, as tlie Reviewer luistatiw. sufferingfrees any external violence, not even from the
cawatances have been tolerant, or that in tins coun- hold and then to turn their host and turn family out tyrdom. Ms been the eauae of rreulte w hreh Mve
Thitglly, The Reviewer is incorrect in stui.ng that taents of bis enemies. It eras tM angutah of hie spin!
and will e. ax .one te bfoea nmnkiad to a degree far axra.di
Barrvs.
try, where they have always been a small minority, of
Parkhur-rt ami 'occriushare greatly contributed to ike which focmd the bleed from hie pore* And can we
the powers of human
T
they make high professionsof ardent love for the
work. I have very carefully compared ft with both forbear to eaqeire after the cause of this unparalleled
Leal the r barer often made in there numbers aluniid
republican, tolerant institutions of our government.
tlie lexicons referred to, and can most solemnly «le
powers* by tM
agony T The suffererww
gratmuma, of the Pup** being the emttore of Austria,
^
From the Churrliman.
No awe can be deceived by evidence so partial and and emirely *uh— rvireit to tM Imp** rial Cabirwt, it mnv hr
clare,Jhur not ime sentence is bummed from either
rnaisTiAM ourr.
tirtiismrribr d, while the blood of the persecuted for ns wHI to state that the writer wa» m Horn** during the deef them. Ita plan also is entirely dissimilar, and it
“ Wbetl-»r therefore ye eat or drink, in* w liauoever ye do*
spMuaa*a sake, stains with the deepest tinge every titM-rafion* of tlie (*-anrlare,respectinx the election u« the nrecontains tkm times as many words as either ot these end could suffer nothing
do all h» the glory of (ion. '
psgs of the history of that church, aye, even while -ent Pontiff It wa- interretina to him to lirer the -u.*« uUworks. As regards l.'ocertum, lie was s member of Whence then thia
Hon- of the Italian- on the pvubabilrtv of tin- or that raaiiCam it be that the glory of Goo is at all concerned the Synod tf Hurt and one of the best linguists ol hm I ** Hie sguuy** says Dr.
t m still wet upon the dungeon doors of Italy : nnr- Hection. < ounar* were daily arrivm* from the vnriniiwhile the intolerant and anti republicanprinciples of <le«pot>e powers, and intrisiae were nfi* in the nmi-eMin- with the conduct of mere worms of the dust ? Can it day. II the Reviewer had not renounced tlie cr.*ed sufficiently accounted for
Popery are now weekly thundered from the Vatican, hera t*f the Qniniuil pnlare ; now it waa -aMl that Spoin bo that the most common act* of weak and guilty of the old school, and embraced th* new divinity sys- proaebrng, painful end
tad echoed in our ears by almost every arrival from wouM earry her eondaLUe, now Its tv. and now AiaMna. aful creatures have any relation to the glory of Him whom tem, he would douhthfts. be rejoiced to an* even
But can an enouirma
wlien Canlinul rapeHam wna prurlaimed IV>pe. the tmivertranslation
of
Cocceius
into
Engfoli
by
Mr.
K
but
_____
«nl nry, mired too with low -muttered rurae**,waa that An— angels reverently adore ? Surely it must lie ao, for it
Let me not be charged with accusing the Catho- teis had au* eeeded. The new Ptofir hnd -eareelveho-en hi» is the dictate of the Holt Sruur. Let u* inveatigate
i lo
10 be 0",,,Vly "fm>r",t
,Uti~r *,Ml
~r
lics af (he United States with intolerance. They •Me of (iregory XVI. and pa— d thmmrh the cen-m* »»***«
the position, and endeavor under his guidance to unof
eoronatum,
liefore
the
n
vo
lotion
in
ha*
-retre,
rn\e
him
1
should
BOW
like
to
know
from
thu
learned
I
*
rioless
spin
are too small a body as yet fully to act oat their printhe opportunity of rallmx in An-fna to take pnm*r*murn of doratand its import.
Reviewer, bow far either Park burst or Cocceius have were doubtleas felt base
Mr
ciples, and their present conduct docs not affect the the Patrimony of >** Peter, whaeh Ilia own troop- eonht not
The glory of Go© is rendered conspicuous by all contributed, 1st, to the stand trd of pronunciation minds of great — ssibilu
leneral question in any way, unless it may be to keep fur an boor, and at thi- mom ant Anatrmn -obiter- hold
i»t our dread, and w
contained in tlie work ; 2d, to tin* vowel points and forms Mve often been cb
in tM form af a
prove that they are nU genuine ami consistent ( atiue- the Koman l^ffiona in ubjertion to the mbmet of Vienna his works, hut its brightest exhibition that we know or
of ibe Father, the exprees imarr uf tM tfiviaAse C
alphabetical
arrangement
of
all
the
words
as
tliey tyre of Jceue. The Iruli
la not the 'ope a creature of Au-tria I
can
conceive
of
ia
the
astonishing
work
of
tnaira
re
hss. The conduct of a small insulated body, under
Yes. tM lubaras of the ffciiav freer ami inUh M*b
the restraints of the society a round it, is of no
demption. That sinner* deserving the utmost wrath occur in the Bible ; 3d, to the critical rule* of count can be given of th
net *P*8 •« au iM mdd aspect of e
grammatical
construction;
4th,
the
regular
conjuFrom ll*c St. Lnui* (Nwerver.
weight in deciding the character of the sect, while
even nsyM *
of Go© -hould be raised to the highest enjoy inent of hia
admittingthat tbe inooct
On
Order off ttec deauita.
gal tone of verba; ftth, to the various new trsnsls
there are nations of the same infallible faith acting
so may speak, w ith s
favor, is s theme for wonder, love and praise, throughIlia
place
of
sinners
and
i
I hiring the fourteenthand fifteemh centurie-, the Church
lions ot obscure and difficult texts of Scripture;
his *h» l nSere— iqiMiow mf
sat its legitimate principlesuncontrolled,and nroof Rome, mauled by tM talent* and amiirtion of i-mtifo. than out eternity. To effect this mighty purpose not only 0th, ln_tlic extracts from tin* Talmud* and Tar- explains tbe whole mye
dly
fcetag fruits by which all may discern, without dan
w l* mu hum- more dluatnou* ever filk d the pai-d chair, ft uk- did our gracious Redeemer forego the bliss of heaven,
gums; 7Ui, te the concordancew hich it will em- adequate to the prodwclx
fir of mistake, the true nature of the tree. 1 f Pope
•y.
'H* !V _‘*Uu^'* °f lhc igiutruuif whii-h at that period ner\ad<il
ry is tolerant, let us see Italy, ami Austria, and the huBjan mind, acquired n ilepree at power aiaonx the na- not only did he rndnrc upon the croon the punwhivsent brace ; Mth, to the definitionsof Proper Nouns; The sufferer was bearing
dpaio, and Portugal open their doors to the teaclicrs tNm- of Europe, equalled by uutlusw aave the overMoris* due to our offences, but every act of his fife, every 9th, to the extensive references to the Oriental 44 the just for tbe unjust."
arroxanee with which U wa- wialdM.
languages ; lOll*, to the Rabbinical derivations,
w the Protestant faith ; let these countries grant to
The beginning of the Ifoh century. bowe>er. .qa-neil a word that proceeded from his lips, had s direct trndeadreadful
Protestant missionaries, as freely as we grant to Ca- m*w era in the iMthlicm]and religioua hadory of Eumpe — dy to promote the welfare of mankind. By the holi- which, by Jhe bye, are left out of the work, as I
Aton’d for sms w
have been informed.
tholics, leave to disseminate their doctrine* through TM throne. of three of her mom
L ____
W’cre ness of his example, and the purity mf his precepts, by
k as (Ms, and ibn ashy, which
Is not (hen the Oft hoc
•11 c lasso i in their dominions. Then may Popery aacwded at aiamt thi* time by u*unan-M. w Mae nnaung
•L The review is illiberal,ungenerous,awl uncalled
..f
csa soay us foffy to understand rite mmdaf tM ^asta*.
makingevery occasion profitableto those around him,
- — Jy in-pirei!many wuh th.*
ipaak of toleration, then may we believe that it has hone th
more
rstUnat
than
any
oil
f1fr- ff *be Reviewer did not wish to jmtronize an
II
*n‘ beneftrui! clmnge wna about to he he manifestedhis ardent desire to effect their restoration
American work himself, he would not endeavor to furnishes a plain reason
fidttbe influence of the spirit of the age ami has re- <*!l*-«l«**i
TM Komieh Churrb waa mg an iincunrcrmd to Gun’s favor.
deter others from doing ft. R was ungenerous to anv other eyi
d ; but then it will not be Popery, for Popery
-pec la lor .if theae event-, and a -hurt time suiikwd to show
We are tsnght that unless we have the Spirit
changes; it is infallibly the same, infallibly her, that -he was in fulnje to .leal w ith men but ill-di»nore.i
review tlie n pec men of an unpublisheil w,ak. and
StircsiNe 4 r ----~ ITrhiilil. 1 wdl
to bow -ubuitaaively to her inuirpataxw *In the rr-tle— . a-- Cwarar we are none of hrs. Hia life ia given to ua as thus try to prevent so far sa lay m his power, the
graving thereof aoiSb (M Lord uf HooU *’ To
folBl
- , i ------ 1-* *»*d the Era
to pter«*e and cut . HMn Christ herq»q a man af
The conspirators against our liberties who have
e pattern, that we should tread in bia steps ; and we circulationof a work, the advantage* ol which
a- -ee-»w -nw a -pint w lucli, uriWw*. ent-hed
in
TM followingis an
of an
ibis -crgaarefuini, I As these is no reteraimg
Wen admitted from abroad through tlie liberalityof it* infancy, threatened to shake to it* fomtdatNm- the are enjoined not only to believe in him, and to love would he of the utmost importance to every theolo- in tM 'rated Ktotee Navy, and
oer icsf itutions,are now organized in every part of throne of e*. Peter
gian and minister of the Gospel, and to the promo- diction of tM mia-*<afementM and m
ufy AM f-hrem
m-t****Htmh
him, but to give proof of our love by obeying his pre
tioos af the
Nor waa it lung before theae from were realised liar
the country; they are all subordinates,standing in
tion of Biblical literature in general : for ft will he,; Anti-4 'olonisatiunists,rrepreting the cmdiuo.. and
And as i- tM fonvvnly,
cepte
end
copying
his
example.
In
vein
ahaH
we
at
a-aed hy external eneniH*-, di-tnirted by internal broil-, and
ly To S person unacquainted wsh thregular repe of slave and master, from the most abvirtually,aw Oriental library in miniature. It must
weakened by dlvwion* and -e|unitione,the papal rhnr* h, tempt to imitate him in his transcendentgreatness.—
of Liberia. 1* it not -tronge, that when sorb
ing of the tree,
Jfotdultthat obeys the commands of his priest, up after an unavailing-truggie fur tM maaterv. wa. at length
have cost the author great labor and research, to
shore, the ops ration af the
But
if
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ere
living
members
of
hie
body,
we
shall
to the great master-nhiveMet ten itch, who commands
c«.,p,ie. wo,k
, pua. m*
<T*r’"*r
ubhged to -uccwmb to thore whuae dretiniea her nod m.aht
Mean
' delight to co-operate(sa hy his gracious condescen
•ed oteys bis Illustrious Master the Emperor. They once luive
*•«**"«•*"•»
*
1«U llllljr .,Kl | .llUon.
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the i me ndosned with sureM
It waa dsariag thia critical period that fcrmuio I-rvala aion we have the privilege of doing.) in the greet work
report from one to another, like the sub-officers of
“survey the MM, yielding IM blade. tM -.r!tEe
came or ward with a petition tnr the e-tablialuneut of a new
nm Mwa mmB • m _ ^ .
.•a army, up to ibe coramendcr-in-chiefat Vienna,
rchgitm- order, the plan of which Md been conceived in the of advancing the Molvelmn of other*, while aiming to
(•ot to the Pope, for he is but a subordinate of Ausof Iu* daring and enthusiaatjc mind. To ensure the “ work out our own.** And if thia great object shall
(My will one day dm* user
Mi the .o- engross our thoughts and desires, we shell indeed do
tria *) There is a similar organization among tlie
rciaL
Catholics of other countries, and the whole Catholic
-t-Mild tie e«{rti-mlurr
in
onrbeluvnl
countrr.
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i^WL-ll
known
(
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He is preparwg them
--M — .. ---- well known
all to the glory of Gow. In the simple act of eating
MONROVIA
fhegah is thus prepared to throw its weight ot pow- preaaily dawned to the mteraate of the chart h. tMt
has grace --Ja*
that our ik* Ip* to a better uiMk‘ratauiling of ft have
and drink mg, we may testify our Christian principles,
Uf IM United Mtetea
er and wea>th into the hands of Austria, or any
been lew, and very defective. It was uncalled for. Extract from tM Juarna! of an (
Navy.
by
onr
gratitude
for
the
food
we
are
supplied
with,
by
Holy Alliance of despots who may be persuaded to
I*88 tke work been referred to tlie Reviewer for his
U» gwat for ita endurance Much aa irtfrr at ao* h
* albjoo in CnaisT. — There m but one 1>«h^ that we
The town of Monrovia is on tM south •Mteof tM Junk a
ei»r moderation, by a concern lor the wants ol others, opinion, or lied the public required it, he might then
embark for (he safety of their dynasties, itf tlie cniMw*
muet te As wok m oil tM wurM. who yet as mote nog
Mc-unulu River, and containsabout low) uiMbiteuteTT^w
rndc against the libertiesof a country which, by its
tSf by occasional abstinence, and by habitual -« If control. have given it; hut we are fully convinced that the lionk npon which tM town is built, w so luck .l-. tkJC Ireted by tM
‘ y <d mankind, and that ia God, the
maple existence in apposition la thoir theory of le
In all the circumstancesof life, ths Christian will af- distinguishedclergymen of New York, IMuUdelpliia Mve tM full benefit of tM land
hrerx^mZ? **
Father,
Boo, and Huly Ghoat-one God
ffiaante power, te working revolution god destruction
TM characterand ejects of Uua _
__
ford sufficient evidenct that bin aflbetiona and desires and llostou, and tlie literary charactcrM in every part portanc ounoidernuun in this hat climate 'there xrJZ
ef there nasoons of tbte -*««*,. Trmny tM*
good
stone
wharves
upon
tM
river,
and
term*
to their thrones, f
®a things above. He wrifl improve every occa- of Europe and America, who have patronized the store houses. Inuuniiatolyupon tendum neZere ZL Kw
Now, to this dangerous conspiracy what have we
work, are as capable of judging of its real merits as party af well dreased getufinnen, of vanuin >*— - rZZ. * *1 rally very Mile qwsinted woh him. and tM|B>^tere 1_"
sion to the spiritual advantage of himself and others.
fo oppose in the discipline of Protestant sects !
ta* fttowiawer. Prof Stcabt, of Andover, whose
He will economise bis time, and devote every portion of fame in Oriental learning is ns well known in EuHowever well organized, each according to its own
it to some useful object. Frugality and self-denialbe
reauer, these dwibrent sects may be, there is not
'iifr
rope as in this country, did not wish by say mean,
«M of them that can by any *{Kw**ibilityderive enlisted iu such a c*u*r, hia first ho-innaa wo* to arm him' will habitually practice, in order to increase his means to have the work nipped in the bud ; he told a friend
• *' **
-elf at all points for the -toggle and thru to -ally hulh
•tWMfth through its organization, /com foreign sects prepared to conquer or rffc*
for relieving the bodily and spiriturai wants of me
of mine he hoped it would be published, and this also
To
thi- ardent devotion to their
fmesame name. Nor il this a matter of regret ; uhurch, the
kind. And while vigorously pressing forward in the ws. the desire of the learned and scientific Noab
**d
fi * right that it should be so ; no uation can be truly
Christian race, his animating example, and his fervent Wbmtvb, LL.D. The venerable lexicographerper- were rented with universalpotitenmto Mtegivrei rm. to asaJSdZZZZ^
ceived,
even
from
the
eontrswted,
erroneous,
and
bunmdepfimient vyb«VC it i| cftficrwise.Foreign influprayers, may be the humble means of glorifying God,
JMetben, cannot find its pray into the country,
gltng review, that it would be a very valuable acquiby lending many to the knowledge and love of the satKMi to the library of every Biblical student.
tWough any of the Protestant s cts, to the danger strength,they ve-ted the -upresne power of heir budv cor
truth as it is in Jastrs.
•the State. In this respect Catholics aland alone.
mnmmaguty**
of
mlwohm*
Tfisssrr already the most nosserful and dangerous
l®0*0r®^ •pn*r^ • hu* m a abort thw, all cha^w*. /T
nt vabii.iks.
**** In the country, for they are nqt coufined in their might act in uiu-on, they eatabli-huTa -ingulart^eiliJSH
Reviewer
ia -Trrskrsi in ___
New
V
MfostS of iafofaal policy : ao regular in its **peraUoa-1that
of
vocal music m tM ii
rtfifofi* find hFkOfi bke the other secU, to our own
ene and all, ascribe to the letters a
Ibe whole society resemlded a perfoct, thoiwb rotunhouiwl
THE RKVlKWSa AftTlKWftft.
nd the funds tf
tag and lU raiac power aa Mr. K. d.*,, aad several
Mr. Editor,— A specimen of Mr. W. L. Roy's modern as well as ancient authors admit the
folil
44 New Hebrew and English critical
_______
A society thu- organised — ctunpUKol men w hoar
. °o< only are each of ths Protestant soct* deBut we have still higher authority ; our Lord
prived of forvigu aid. tncy ar« wesk cslleotifsly. in were -tronger. to four and rrrewihdiorx. and whore WenruuZ cimg •Dictionary"has lately been published'and is says, 44 I am Aloha and Cl tnr on ri.« Rn.1
srwsrtMs
wsre alike numerous md powerful— waa can*.. hi;;filv recommended, and very extensively patro•rifig no coomion bond of union among themselves,
nized. by some of our most distiaguished literary
f*®jyMpohtiral action ia concerned. The mutual
M greatest advan- chnmctw. The phn > nch .. to remove Ji
l®**®***** of the different sects have hitherto prethe non f! let in a «>Im1
tli«> difficulties usually encountered at the very comAss a weakness boasted of by Catheir
mencement of the Hebrew
—
tbohes, and of which advantage ja gad ever will be
reviews of this work have
___ - .
wfi wUfo the uaualunU aforaugement lasts. Carioun piper*, and all spunk of .t in Urn
ive fioasfodthat they caa phsy of one sect
aJtcd terms. But, yon know. Sir, them arc alfor in the petty controversies that
TM wsforrx
Jreuita iaoisaaod with ways exceptions to general rules, and this is the case
with the above work.
ue not all bora alike,
.
*n to throw the weight of hr*
nor can me sou alike, lleocc “
lafioence on citlier aide as hts interest may he ; the
aliorum. non
»n sue cernuut. Hi sapiunt
si
A review of the work has been lately
&***£*> hr
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Rfi __ _
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^
hi the !»***• Recorder by Pnf. R. of that
*d
eentury, they
This pliability of consciencs,so advantageousin er to be fob in every court of Europe, and w awTTe'wrev* city. A friend ot mine saw the review tn manuscript
°f the Gospel. - Love,**
printed ; be knew the hand writing to Paul, 44 worketh no ill to ita

polmcaj. presents us with strangely contradictor^'
alliances.In Europe popery supports the most high,
handed Hes/udism* lends its uuiuders to awe the pe«*.
pie into the most abject obedience, and umintahie at
bntirvumi u* ilw* mi p|iur l oi h<-r uitcr^u
TW CHBI0TIAN iNTBXI.IOKKt'KR,W«
the top of its creed, the imkssoltMe union cf church
0 Marh a paper ll ha* lor it* ab)f*rt u» dif
and state t while in this country where it is yet feel
ing its way, (Oh ! how consistent!) it has allied
__ ar : U> mlTanr*, in genrral, llui purity,
llM??^aMWPanty *»ftt»** Kiero*Mrt> TH t«h t’m *cii. itself with the democra y of the land, it is loudest in
Jar h*®®' hr*rti* Wt*’ a*wfuni, mmeady r**- Us denunciations of tyranny, the tyranny of A
SlhB Clll»TIA« iMTRUl.iaKNCKBu* thr rxU*o«i\i> can patriots ! it is first to scent out oppression, sees
****^,a.i Mippi>rt of our brcthem, e*pe«-< tally Ummm- of afar off llie machinations ol the native American
Protestantsto unite cksrch and state I ami puts
Job* Kito*. I> f>
) Pastor* of tkr Rrfnrmrd
itself
forth the must aealous guard.an of civiiaud re
ProtrsUrml
<'»UrgHite
/>.
vr c. bhowml**, n. n. >
D« Wprr. UD.
--- H, CWdke*. N. Y.
ligioua liberty ! With such sentinels,surely our
|. MABaBJ-r’*- Pastor
E *•'«-at
^ the
»* Rrf. D. Ckarrk romrr
libertiesare safe, with such guardians of our rights,
wc may sleep on in peace !
Dutch
Pastor of Or Ref a
A milker weak point in our ay stein is our Taws
rut, D. 1). Pastor of the Reformed Dutch
lownagsng emigrathtn, and affording facilitiesto
Umrainatumi In the early state of the eon
_
liberalityni these points was thought to be of
C. CUT LBB, D. !>.. Pastor of the Set on, l
vantage, as it promoted the cuhivatiou of our wild
Church at Pktlotlelpho,
GoaBAN, D. D., Pa*tor of the Reformed Dutch Mda. but the dangers which now threaten our free
* JCiMgston, Ulster County, H. Y.
institutions from this source more than balance all
^jnmaoa* W* BKTwrmt, Paster of the First Reformed advantages of this character. 'IT»e great body of
emigrants to this country are the hard- working inenthat a wpll romlnrtpd mnpkly p«l<
errmt ol a rr-lirK»u«<b-rM>miiutiMMi. tally neglected poor of C atholic conntries hi Europe,
____
__ _ _ a and intidbcmor. Snc h a paper who have left a land where they were enslaved, for
* y, temderrd highly um*ful to the Kefonmil IhiU h one of freedom. However well disposed they may
!^_li pot otily in supporting her peculiar d«K-trintM< nnd be to the country which protects them, and adopts
‘Jr; Sat ,« prasaotrng aflecuon and hnrm«M>v am>.ng her
them as citizens, they are not fitted to act with judgigmpmn w«d eharch— . and *ecu ring their ro-operatiun in
WMk*inrtl** intcreat of her inaticnthini*To thin end it ment in the political affairs of their uew country,
wifccfj with a spirit ot candor; and it* firm- like native citizens educated from their infancy in
MamJ mal shtfoU he U«apercd with prudence and lur- the principles and habit* of our institutionsMost
^sgStS. A* king as the Christian IntrUurcncrr idiall of them are too ignorant to act at all for themselves,
a character, and its tendency shall appear to
sock an induemc. n « h:\ll Iwtve my Map|Mirt. and and expect to be guided wholly by others. These
.tVMMBmendalion to the patrunage ot th<- C'hriHtian others are of course their pnests. Pnests have
ruled them at home by fhrme right ; their mmds canp+hc, lagrralfT of oar own denotnination
not ordiranly be emancipated from their habitual
subjection, they will not leant nor appreciate their
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timtiona ka o#cr rocaivad wrra for tho *aks of bis
lo..vea and fistia*. From the church at least riche*
ehoold receive no partiality. The author of salvation
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condescending to ha poor; and ha remarked it
the disciples of John aa aa cvidaoce of hie Mcsat| xhship — that the gospel was preached to th# poor.
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** Facta which am
vucb uf AlUt rnadcM aa have, m
of the
twelve inciics m length, sod contains the wlude
“*' o
-t-rT
tern of their religion It was invented by their prr- th. follow,
aor
too
frarlaaely
daclarod,
that
the
hrh
are
gooarally
I ^"f^uiiTilw
mMr
In their woridVj pmaprriijr they rvjnire, hut diere- Dhet, about four yearn ago, and in by them ronanlerpoor Christiana. Their robe of sanctify ia hardly sof I Uw
faint idea of the awful
Niluaiion
of
a
lew
d>mg
ki
Fur
*»rd an tire!/ km Antbor. When God, in the plenitude ed a jierfect system. They carry it alwnyw about
fic ient, for mere
appearance ask#
' •*—
sake — lo keep
up •»*lb* > *n ‘b**
known the
m the
under such circ
lancrs. Tkomi who have
mmd impartialityef Ilia rnwlneaa, cron ,»* fbeir worldly their person, and it is their constant companion.
form, not to aay, the power of godliness. And shall a I track that there is a
placed
m
hk*
cireumat* ncca know wcll JfcaH
dsmgna with saceoms, and gralific* (heir expectation* They never attempt any religious exercise without
gold ring atone for this defect ? Where else but in tftw I '»»t God shuwld ha
it, either public or private. ~ It is their text book from ol their Im act. at M*ch an awfully trying
of anrthly enjoyment - mnluplying ihcir game and
church
can wa expect men to be esteemed according to I C^parfcemeJ*^Ths1*^*
which they preach, and rt is their prayer ami hymn
ef
W9m^1 "mm - * —y »«iky cmditiun, daring th. their value 7 And to what if not to ardent piety should | facts, principle*,aod
plananrM— filling their atoreboueea with abundance book ; it is generally hung about their nccka Tl»e*
whole paxMgr., which made the labor of the crew ia4l their dwellings with peace- »o that they have all Uiat *ay, the white people’s bible ia good, but their a is
Zion yield her compliments 7
In rubai an to tbs
tcn»e beyond drecription.
»vur to f#v*
Tha crew were * most
hanft could reasonablywish or hope of the oo*n£urt* and bettor, because It ia of a later edition and of course
• a
Station too, aa well aa wealth, he* its gold ring — has
te
nady to *ink under theiraccumolaled
____ __
labors W« wrought wonders — and wonders where wa could hope
of the
must be an improvement.
hucnrraa of the present hfe, — instead of re vr ready a
as lo tbeir right parthrmai te.'’
louchcd at Im.- isle of Wight, and look's pilot AntIn the monni^g when they first awake,
knowUdgiog their depeodenca on God a* their generthey never ahoold have been tolerated. Our blessed
In
the
Western Recorder of tbs S3d ult^ •*>
***'*'*'* a primumng h»^*a. Every baart Saviour was remarkably particular to ineulrate parity
ona benefactor, and gratafadly owning their obligations a few wordi* of prayer audibly, in the
rial article appeared under the title
which they lie, and after this, they pray t
wa. filled with >ry .t ,h. plcamng pcoapcc,. of wmo
to be beneficent and kind to the deethuto around them,
among his disciples. They delighted the meal vrs with which some rtrengs thing, ere advanced.
in the course of the day, using the whoh
un. ufh*. dewartum
Zd
Hpg
dabvered from the perils of the d.ep, mnd hardas the almoners of Hie bounty, they become groea sod
lofty notiona of being distinguished in hia kingdom.
not netiee the matter at the praeent time, wet
>y enteved “Ihr darh valfa*
ntaincd
in their bible, the whole family uniting in •h'p* «l
«f
no
ordinary
kind.
kind
Our
littlo bark shot
aeoeuai in their habrte, proud and nelfieh in their feelThe young pope was early concened and nurtured in the t, although New Meaanrs Men are
the exercise ; U,e mid day prayer » tmed wherrve Ahe ah^bthiy .long, adding „c w .w*ct.
ings and deportment. They love the crealurca He
tbeir bosoms. And they were solicitous to ascertain
.udi vidua] may be, ind i* alw«v« performed in i|i »u
w. W, ,c plou*l„„B lh, N.,rth
baa made, and enjoy the gifts He has he* to wed ; but
wlto should be greatest; who be sealed on the right hand, to mummy points, they take every***"’
-o'lat
(-*X
the gtonoss Creator and nortainer of all, they lore not, conaulerably abridged, bm containl Vhe MMc of
P?rt. «*••. uildaoly. Pro- and who upon the left, of tho throne. In length of time,
•f
the
d tb Qt«w upwa m.' Th* heavra. ware
fear not, believe not, worship not at all. They vir- whole, it generally occupies fifteen or twentr min- ..
too soon ! alas, too soon! bishops erected their vene.dehy
I
^
blac k and lowry — firrra wind* howled _ the sea rvar
tnallj aknt God awt af Hm own world. They exclude
:* -rt-Hf to has.
rable head*. This was not enough. Arch- bishops
The
editor
of tho Raoarder says, in tho art ado re- I 'drearrant
The public exercises preparatory to the Sabbath are
k*4w* *••<« d each other with frmbtful next vroae. Not enough still. To crown nil the Pope
•fttoblr, net hvnacrM^i
the agency of Hie Prortdence from their affair*, — doferrad
to, that the idee ef • future state fa “
in all their ealculatione and enterprise*, on cotnmenced on Thursday of every week, and con I "BrIr *1® hand* ealk*d to ahnnan sail and atand bv to must be created and saluted aa God on eerth. To oblive" te the idee of a 8«#me Being, and we
owa sagacity and conduct, and by their own
serve how one of them bows to another, tills tha soul stand him to
that where the ooe idee rxiets ia I | h*vr
prudence and industry arrogantlydeeming thcanaelre*
with disgust. Before the Pope the rest cannot bow too the mind of a .
it authors of all their possessionsand quietness and good behavior in the children
••
low. Prostration is not sufficient. They must even
. In the paragraph quoted by no above
speedy death. Soon nur frail
unpaired bark ktse hie to*. But to let the purblind Papiots alone.
In some particularsthey are an example lo onr
ru.a is MV rtariaaoKY •"
of the lest week, we have stated that
•(ruck
But when the tabies are turned, and their circum- Christian congregationsfor no object seem* to at- •(ruck up >u one of thoaa destructive banka of qiuck- Turn C» Protestants, to those of them that approach,
the
existence
of
a
Supreme
Being,
fa
one
of
the
facte
ataneas are ebaaged, bow do they appear
In their tract their attention from their devotiona. Their vaud. All liands War* pan*c-» truck. Owa niamped aa they suppose, nearest to the Scripture*.If not quite a knowledge ef which the inspired writers considered
meetings are always held in the ooen air, winter and ami halloed _ tba pilot stood speech lea - whiUf owe
ad varsities they murmur and complain. When God
the same, yet you perceive something of tbs same as existing among men, end which therefore is not
summer, and it must atoroi very hard indeed to in- sffic*r cried one thing, and tbs other that, and tha crew
ia (be displays of His jostioa sod truth frowns upon
regard lor the golden ring A mighty difference some- strictly spooking reormUd fa the sec red scriptures. Moterrupt them; in which case they retire to their
them, sad defeats their plan*, blast* their hopes, and lodges for devotion. Tlicy always ask a blowum disarmed *tood aghast. In Hus forlorn aiioa.ion,death how exists between the Rev. Doctor
and tha ses does not any — in the beginning God was— be takes
to present itself to every mind. Thu* ware we
prostrates their energies— when they are stripped of when they eat, and never take a drink of water with!***•
°f Allegheny (Mountain. Tha one will be
situated, blit the loud and stubborn voices of the protheir honors, deprived of their property, or bereaved of out doing the same.
Mja — “ U I
part ef thfa
received where the other will be almost repulsed ; the Umb^faT**^ Ood
moment, were silent as the grave, one greeted with sanies, w hero the other half suspects
their friends, do they bow in humble anbmisaion to tha | - The following is
If this be on, and ift aa the editor of the Recorder aa- atlooded, and (bat all who
ad
to be,
.....
.. 44 Oh, that he can imagine frowns. And this opposite regard serfs, the idea of a future state fa correlativeto that ef | deep interest fa
holy God, and dare I look to him too from tbeir own brethren —from ouch whose glory
i? Or rather, do they, instigated by tbeir
e Supreme Being— what are we to think of t
I for an cor 7W
passions, aod corrupted and encouraged by
should consist in condescending to men of low degree. fag remarks made by him in relation to tho evidence I "urad. High
Then was the hope through Christ precious- -it ap>
^ at mark them — If possible the more obscure son of ubich reason furnishes Car tho immortelitj of th* soul 7 »ofieen** of the members of tbw
a godless world, with mad desperation, sat their mouths
pea rad, emphaiic.llyto me, the “ pearl of greet price, w
the church is more intelligent and has better manners Would be use similar language respecting the ev»- U*e •pint with which they have
against tbs heaven*, and boldly arraign the justice and
“Iba one thing needl.il,'' and Christ tha one •‘altoequity of its appointments T Instead of permitting such
tram nature. Examine them, and ten to une be ia tbs
furnished by reason far the exist an ee of n 8m I worh. W* trust
gether lovely- What happiness to ha compared to
instructive dispensations of Providence to aecomphah
belli r scholar and divine. 11* or them preach. The one
Being? Hero am
(he iov« ol God, shed abroad in 1'ie heart — whal hope
the purpose for which they were sent— to show them
thinks like the chryslal current down its rocky chanlike that founded upon God's eternal truth 7 1 wa*
ic €*»
nel ; the other like to a shallow brook spread largely
tbeir errors ia the valuation of thing*, and their mia
then ualy a few days old in the Christian warfare, yet
over the sands of a vale. Why then the difference 7
takas aa tbs pursuit of happiness— to induce them to
“
i coaid say, “Father, thou knoweet all thing., thou
forsake their ains, renounce the world, devote their
O, the one has the gold ring— has station and honorary tamty. on which the saoad can rvet mtiafiid. can be found fa 1 Snd
knoweet .hat I love thee;- spare my Ms. if murtt-ut
any
tlunx
hmnko
lbs
tostimony
of
thol
•
um
afiactiooa to God, and lay up their treasures in heaven,
title- hut he oilier is remote from the slags wbrre
With thy holy will, y« t not Iny will, but “llune be
How different is tins language fr.»m that of most
wealth and station and power are ixtubiud for edethey bitterly complain of the uncommon hardness and
done.** Though sll on b mrd are thine enimtia, yet latioa.
theologians.It fa gene rally bettered that argument*
severity of their lot — still cleave to the world aa their
they know not what they do. 1 could look with a
Am 1 not apeak mg the truth! Is it n4t even so 7 derived from reason, render this fact probable m the
portion ol good, and withhold their confidence and serdegree of composure, and aay “ Thy will he done,"
la not the church ituelf verily in a fault T lb piety, tho'
vice from tbeir sovereign.Notwithstanding all their
having the witness of sin -pardoning love.
clad with rays, in that demand to which it ia titled 7
losses of honor, wealth, and friends — the waves of exBut, God was merciful, in that trying hour. The
...... .
mom use
Biuomtnr - Gram*
Have hietonana after the lapse of nineteen centuries (lie Recorder, we give
ternal trouble, the shock of disappointed hopca and the
***,p
nmom stem on, which slewed her so learned to rate men according to tha standard of the hrmf “ Analysis of the Lecture." af the lata Dr. Jao.
*
throes «f mental agony they meet with, they inconsiChmi,
to the wind as to tack her off safe. Had she took one
derately prefer the delusive pleasures of earth and
Gospel ? Do wa not aay to the poor, stand ihou there, H. Livingston,President nnd Pi
mera shear, or been a few fathoms to tha leeward, all
or, eat hare at our footstool7 When shall wisdom be our loath ition at New Brunswick, N. J.
senes, to the enduring enjoyments of truth and heaven
nanu* w.ml.i doubtlrea have heen lest. It appeared
learned ? When sliell pure and undt filed religion be 139 end 140.
They rush with fatal contempt upon the deep thunders
that Ood had other purposes to answer. Our pilot,
the mark of our regard
When shall vile adulation
of Jehovah's violated law, and fall the rained victims of
well stricken in years, said, with tears in his eye*,
cease
W lien shall tl»c gold ring fail to rxcite our
fhair owa folly and sin.
thai he would iwimedi a vly euuiiuaoce the wock of|
By the formation mf the Cleasia af
“ We
admiration and extort our partiality 7 Let Christianity
Again, when the Divine Spirit comes graciously
sacking salvation through a Kedcawiar. Our captain
Ihmbu
may
Usa
|
Particular
Synod of Albany at (heir W|
nse into ita sublimit y — In all the mU rcourae of the pidowa from the Father of Light and Love, with Hie
arrived at li*e end of has voyage, to hm much loved
arguments furnished
aanaie
hue
lost the three Churchsa af Caleb*—
ous m their civilities, ft asting and hospitality — but in proof that tbs m
and convincing powers, to discover to the
mother, in whose a ram he dtud in the triumph of faith,
umr-MMit
lo
prudure
above all in their solemn assembhe* — let it be known
and unholy, the odiooaneaa of tbeir guilt,
nrna th* “*—
end we
Tnx Harrv SaiLon.
and felt — none bat the pmas and worthy, whether poor probability,
their joat desert of eternal punishment, sod their need
which hath rendered
“tifo
f*-.so4 were onr Btotod Clerk a
or rich, whether beggars or kings shall receive the cor- tin mortalitylo light/'
of a Saviour's merits to secure them froui the impendFor ib* Chrwban Inmlligenrrr.
Proof,
dial
salutations
and
respects
u4
the
gospel.
At an extra masting of this
Vise Geld K teg.
ing displeasure of heaven, bow often, oh how often,
"•«W MWg
Omicsmm.
What importance an article so insignificantaa thi*
do they resolutely resist f!ia pressing influences, and
S'lil-L ‘my bod. I Jmlj- ,k°“
S,Ud *
when my body dim. I
Slated CUrk, Rev. Cl
can give to a puny mortal, we might hesitate to deterdepart in grief to his own sweet home — thu«
mine, did we not daily witness Us mighty influence. —
<lf
obtusenes* of mind, stupidity
*- The
o dimutouun of ths Im*1t
UuT. Emocm Yarn
do nut and
To Si cure high estimation and flatteringattention, it
of conscience, and hardness of heart, an relation to the
lk«
some
masting
Mr.
Stoisn F
3 The body
»urlt, Mtalasrdnr* October 4« IS34.
would seani that virtue is far front bring tha tint yum
important realities of the unseen world. And whon
variom
_
!»«• or moy da* : but the Mil beuw imnmtoriaJL
non, or indiapansable requisite. Clothe U in rags, or
the Saviour, by His ambassador*, comes to negociate
t be *epa ruled into part* or eaamot
’ rtitntion, und roguloHy — need
V'fcaaATVM.—
In our paper of the 13th, we mcntiooed
let its residence be in some obscure cottage, and though
oya, thot pomihly the mnl moy he a nm hi luted Mr. Wostfall has ___ ____
_
with them a treaty of peace, and an alliance of friendthe appointment of Mr. Tho*. C. DoaKMCs, aa Treubursting
forth
with
all
the
beauty
of
a
rare
and
polishship ; proposing if they will surrender to His law,
ed gem, it will probably tie doomed to spend t«a lustru -urer of the Synod** Board of Foreign Mission*. It
and receive His gentle authority, to admit them to the
in
when- hut frw can appreciate its exer Hence. Even the hould have been “ Treasurer of the Synod's Board of
freedom, dignities,happiness, and crowns of His poodivine Redeemer, since ho not only wiled him*. If in ItounWl Missions,” “ in the fines •/ /. Ysung, Esq.
pie, often, often do they despise the proposal, and reat Claverack. A
resigned.” The following arc the na mes a rwl yuatdsusas
Rev. Peter 8. Wynkoop,
ject with abhorrence the conditions of concord. They I No. 1. Is intended to represent God * houss in heaven. fl«wli, but did so under tha moat humiliating rurumof the asvatal Treasurers of the Missionary fuud* of
*tanc<*, with all hia heavenly talents and beoeficc-ncifrom
9 Coe. «, 4.—- fa
deliberately refuse to part with tbeir enmity and dieSi- The • nr insure around U.
our Church.
3. Are three pine trees intended far shade or re- could scarcely rise into notoriety. /* wW lAt* Ik* Corgrace; they cbooae to be wretched and unbefn ended
as tho Ministers of God.**
T»oa. C. Doskmo*, Treasurer mf the Synods Hoard
freshment.
ptHJer’t Hon
By this scornful inwnealUMi ms to hi*
rather than ascribe their salvation to the power
A
4. Ia a cedar tree upon a mountain, on which • 'hriat origin, hie SS mil l would •ladly have sstmguiahed of Domestic Missions, AV 5« H Uham Urest.
died, refen ng to it in tbair prayers.
Lswacacc
V.
Da
Foaxasr,
Treasurer
q/ the Mi,,
Remain t sons
1st, That the «
tkr Itghi •/ th* yrnld, the rt fulgent sun mf righteousdo unconverted men, in a variety of ways, and
sionary Society of the Refi
wa with (fee Claaafa be directed to
__
a. Represents the heart of man — which they pray ness.
'armed Dutch Church, As. 90
the moat decided, manifest their injurious
may become as good, and a* pure as tiod*M
Broad
•ec2
arf
2
ch*Pof
oar
eoaetitutioa—
whick
is at kL
Lh*
behrt
of
it
liut, let a man deck hiinscll off with pompous trapIn reaped to the dispensationsof
heart. ,
Hie Providence and grace, they practically aay, ** Who*
b. Designatesthe heart with ita clothing, (which is l**nfl*» * fold nng and with goodly apparel, it is
the flesh — referringto this, they pray that tlieir astouiahiug what an iii»pre*»a.n be mill produce. Nat
is the Lord that we abould acknowledgeUrn bund, and
the feet that man w immortal r*
whole peraan may be like God's.)
a.dely upon a ajropliaatic and menial nor id. Dfatiacwho the Almighty that wa should obey Hi* voieo ?**
e. Stgiufiestheir name — tine embraces all men un.
Who, after atianding to these arguments, will not
c «.*«*»* or FocaMacKr*a*.
In tbeir oedinsry judgment and estimation, Ha is utter
der one name, in reference to this, they pray lios ia quite aanrcr***ry.la old limes at least it apaek,
fa view ef the conclusion drawn by the Editor of
Installation
—
The
Rev.
Samuel
Jl.
Ymn
Vrmnken
wa*
that their name may be blest, and associated pears the cl lurch itself rontd not rradtty withstand the
the
Recorder,
where will the modern “Spirit** of iminstalled
Partor
of
the
Reformed
Dutch
Church
at
with
God's
name.
ntsgir
attract
ion*
of
a
golden
ring.
That
it
was
this
claim upon the powers of their tniuda, the affectionsof
d. Represents, the life, or the manner of IHe— -they nd not ilia honesty or pisty of tbe wearer which ex- Poughkeepsie, N. Y. on Monday the 15th ult. Ths provement, the dove of the “ East** find a resting pi rethe influence ef their character, and the
pray that their life may be good, and holy.
services ou the occasion were introduced by a short ad- for the sola of ita foot.
hvoa. Answer yo, who love and sar
l,er*m
e. Signifiesthe relativesof the individual,and the torted the reverence and politenes* fa a uie ancient
tbs traoaieot creature, rather than the eternal Creator,
whole human iamily — which they pray maybe saint* ia evident from the faithful rebuke* admmisU red dress to lh* throne of grace by the Rev. H'm. 8.
On tbi* enbjsct tbe
x Muting.
blest a* the people of God.
by the apostle James. My brethren. User not the faith Heytr. After the readiog of a portion of •enpture,
who seek a poor heaven on earth, and despise one ei
I of tbe
A meeting, of a very fetereeting character, was bald
ami prayer by the Rev. Dr. Ludlow, a sermon ana
./
our Lord Jr.u, Chr,.l, tk. Lord oj gUry, «(/*
glory and joy above, whether by such conduct you d
The second class of characters is tbe first repeated.
...
- uova spposaiee. n was
o« Sunday Evenfag last, the ffeh ell. fa the Bleeckernot incur aggravatedguilt, and expose yourselves to the
O. I* the sign of having got to the promised land, in oprcl V ytrioor. for yf tktr, com, iulo you, motmUy preached, by the former pastor ot the congregatioo, atraet PraabytariaeChorch. Tha object was, to awakes
Kr soloed. That th* Stated Clerk be -i ---- ' warn
the Rev. C. C. Cuylcr, D. D. frum 9 Cor. 2. 16. “Who
the roars** of the prayer — when they begin re- . ,no. mUk . gold *«,, to
myymr.i, n.1
m. a.
the mcaat Chu refers withia tk# bounds'effaw Cbms L
peating the third class— they pray that their mmr m^m, uymr mm, (. mU rmrurmt Jtud y. Uo. is sufficient for the se tilings.’* The form of installation a deeper mterest, fa the ekristfan remmenhy, fa fever ef
Foreign
Missions,
and
the
exercisee
were
tmiernilj
heart, flesh, name, hfe and relations may bo
JFbr the Christimm Intelligencer.
roop*, I. him tkM w~r.,k tk, gn dmUug, ood my unto . .. then re. J bjr the Rev. E. Htdnut, the cb«,e to the I Ltowa to
made as strong, aa the ground which surrounds
hat object. After prayer by the Rev.
From our Gorrmpotnhmt at th* “ Far Wart.”
^
God's bouse, whore he ia walking, or tveidca ; Mm, Mil Ikon Mr. to . good flat,, m,d ... to tk, poor, pastor was delivered by the Rev. J. B. Ilardcnhurgh,
Dr. Sprfag, and singing, spirited addresses were delivthey then repeat the third again, praying that . 'land thou there, or ,U here under my Jootslool : .fre and the charge to the people by tbe Rev. Gearsc H.
ered by tbe Rev'd. Dmaid Jtbast, and the Rev'd. Mr.
The Kick -a- poo tribe of Indians number from
•D i* represent*may be aa good, clean and ye not then parlia; in your*<lre,tand are become judge, qf Fisher.
ff’mslaw, foreign miasionarie*, now fa (has mew try, by
to Lho hundred souls, they principallyreaulu
strong as the door of his house ; a third time rvU IhoH 'hls
All tho services were ably performed, and it was
R*ch man in (tie day fa the apoetle, uiRev’d. Dn. Mmtheson end Rsed of England, and by
they repeat, that all may be as good, aa clean and
on the light hank of the nver Mieeoun, diaUnt from
stead fa deserving any marked reaped, me rued noth truly a very interestingseason. The pastoral relation Dr. Absalom Priori.
Fort Leavenworth about five miles, and have restrong aa hia house ; a fourth time, that af! may
be aa good, a* clean and strong, as the staff he mg more than civility. Do not rich men oppress you, thus formed npeue a prospect of great comfurt tn all the
cently been joined by some of the Potto- wat-ta-mics ;
Tbe services whick were numereuaiy attended were
walks with, (for they suppose the Almighty to and drew yau before the judgment tod, 7 Do not they parties, and of much usefulness to the Church. May
they live in huts and lodges formed with bark and
cfoeed
with prayer by tbe Rev'd. Dr. Bkmner. Tbe
belike to an old man) ; a fifth time they repeat blaspheme that worthy name by the which ye catted f— the highest anticipationsbe realised. "
saplmga. Their village in divided into two dfaUact
the
third
cow
of
characters,
praying
that
God
perte, the one constats fa about five hundred ; and >a
Plain speaking, it must be conceded ; and as necessaour Father, will blcs* their heart, flesh, name,
ViLEbirroH v Meeting — D*a. Reed A Matheson.
called the religious hand. They any they have been
ry
to be heard now as ever, since neither the world nor
life and relations, at every mid-day.
trying to become Christianseleven years.
The Valedictory meeting, immediately preceding TuoLoeicAL SunNAKT and Classical Scwool or tu
They suppose Dial they shall see the bodv of the tbe churcli baa been particularly ameliorated fa this
Their leader and prophet is Ke-ert-e-kuck, who
ilia departureof the Rev. Dra. R««d aod Maihesoa,
icspect.
Reposjced G ken an Chvbcn.
profane aa to be perfect in his knowledge,having as Saviour on that cedar tree, when they reach heaven.
noiKu
of
which,
wa*
given
in
our
last
paper,
was
hold
Tbe fty nod of tb* Gsrmee Reformed Cbwrcb, which
It you louk into the world, what fa more palpable
£. ia intended to represent hell, or a fiery place,
he am, received all his information directly from
ou Tuesday Evening, the 30th ult. in the Murray -street has lately held (U annual aaaefoa at Pktakwrgh, (Pa.)
than that tbe gold nng does wonderful esae Xtom1
g. Tha b roadway leadmg to it.
the Great Spirit, who took him out of h:a own heart,
Church, which fa under the pastoral care of the Rev'd. “ has resolved to call a special Gewaral Synod, to meet
and placed him in this world. He possesses a great
In singing, they have one monotonous tune, with- A visitant ep**eta?nrfret, soma other region, mA fa.
CeMWVTTBE or Vioitai
share of cunning and management, is a well behaved out ottering a word, having their eyes fixed upo.i •be Itir.ned uf our «>tfl«J*py failing*and propcn.ui.-e,would Dr. McAuh y. A very large audience attended _ the ec Hamsbwrgh, on tbe brat Monday fa December next,
CnracuES.
and temperate man, and fa desirous that hia people Mehrta-que, nnd merely thinking it over, begitmiiii’ai be alino*t coiiij.clivd mto the CuiicIumoii,the greatest exercises were highly appropriate, and a feeling »«. t*. IW the purpose) of deter mining upon the permanent loafao be correct and temperate, he has great the bottom, and ascending to the top.
Rev. G. I. Gar
good on earth ia wealth. Is it not ao fa Una country 7 cited, aud was deepened, that. We trust, will result ia cation of tbair
^1* >• auppos<*d that all the Scripturalallusions in
great
good
to the churches on both shores uf tbe AtlanKe-en e-kuck professes to have extraordinarygifts their system have been obtained from tbeir occa- What is more respected 7 What sought after with an tic. After a fervent prayer by the Rev'd. Dr. Bkmner,
P. 8. Wynkoop,
peal, been located at York, Pa.) *"*
avidity ao keen and persevering 7 And fa Old England,
and powers, in healing the sick, and even in raimnir sional intercoursewith the white po|Mi.aiion.
addresses
were
delivered
in
succession
by
the
Rev’d!
Rev. G. I.
made to tbs Synod fee tbeir rams ml, and n
the dead. He fa a firm believer in witchcraft,and
At one tune the Prophet had about nine hundred I am told, it will procure lordly appeUatmna, if it will
Afr. Potion, Rev’d. Dr. Samuel Miller, of Ptmceuin h*ra, by order ef tbe Synod, ironed a
aot
tofuae
noble
blood.
It
be.
broa
known
to
buy
thinks it fa in
to inflict
follower*, bat they bare fallen off very much, and
(N. J.) Rev'd. David Abeel, the Missionary, lately reobjects of their displeasure; lua followers likewise itil I are apostatizing from him, and are occasionally crowns sad kin •"
turned
from tha East, and the Rev'd. Dr. Ely, of Philaimbibe the
superstitiousnations, and retaui. becoming loose and intemperate aa they have opHappy lor mankind, were there nothing of tbe world
r tn tbe church. We need do no more than make onr delphia. The Rav’d. Dr. Thomas Dewitt, of thfa CiKfL
and practice most of the peculiaritiescommon to all
ladtana, living in the wildcrm
A Miroionary of the Methodist persuasion fa sta- own observation*. Whence fa it that sorb a particular was prevented, by a cold, from taking part in the exrn-’
With regard to their practical morality, more can troned among them, and fa engaged in preaching, man has aa extended authority fa ike -rises agreeably to previous arrangements.
--- comba stated what they do not, than what they do ; ly- and in instructing the children. He is induatnoua
Rev’d. Dra Reed and Mai he son, then severally ading, theft and drunkenness, are considered great and faithful in his effort* U> teach them: has a school munity 7 Us occupies a high seat. Nothing fa atdressed
the audience,each in a moat happy manner
tempted, except he be consulted ; nothing can he easicrimes, and in general scrupulously avoided. They
sixty children, and M
Long
will
tbe kind and graftal sandmen t. axpraaaad
ly
accomplished
without
hi*
pleasure.
An
feck
to
him
look upon the whole world aa forming one great far.Hean£
<,UCCC<*“
in tbeir desire
bythem be remembered. They ware then publicly
mily, and are consequently very hospitable, in book?
other respects they are but little improved They
It fa however, my opinion, if ever a change is ef
command- l“ P^^fogcare, and the rich bleuain*s
The Dominie himself may he tbe
insist upon every man having but one wife ; although <eclcd m the moral condition of the Red manit ia on
I think it most be allowed minister* do often oonrt the of the God1both ^ providence and grace, i. . fervent
their leader has not set them the exam pie. They ly to ba produced through the iastruetang and — *
of uM,
all, by tho Rcv'A Dr
rich to the scandal of Christianity. But fa all thia for pmyer, offered m the name ef
fa* the prebelieve in natural depravity, and the neccesity of a ten.ng fa their youth ; bee one the ha
Miller of Princeton.a
hfe worthiness? Is it by reason of his godbaese
change of heart — and look forward to a sUte of sent adult generation have been fapbibed from their
#
^ tk9m B^ere^ gentleman, aa
happiness as awaiting the faithful — and in the pun- infancy, and lias a recklessness and wiUmres Indeed 7 Barely, reverse bis ewcumstaacea, swd what .
delegataa from the enngregationalchurches of England
tmhmmmh of the wicked after death in a place of fire. about its character which they recon xd at their mo fa asserted will become too visible for d*
and Wales, to tbs church*, fa this country
They inflict corporal punishmenton transgressors, Uur'.bo«>m^»d which -«> enfr.fW.Mo theh-rory Let aaiefortnne areas hia path. Lot tha
high anticipations.Wa are happy to my that
of
adversity
pull
off
his
ring
and
drive
both old and young, who patiently submit to the nature that human efforts will seldom effectually or
anticipations barn been renlmsd, and fa
extensively
eradicate
J
.. exaction of this duty fa committed
tbeir
'bra, tbeir eoentry, and tbair «_
.The young must be initiated into the pure pfaufa.
--- •PPotatod to ft-* oBtee, and should any other*
• glass can be afforded to shut out tho
pies of Christian morality ; they must ha taught fa]
..II
W
Zto.,
they b«ir M«i Ike. the ben
. they become transgros .
blasts of winter. What now
Why is be no. vis...
h*® to pnniahrnent ; th<i duetry, agriculture and the mechanical arts, and ited aod caressed 7 Why, when he repairs to tha house lh. prayer. of America Cbrtothm..
not permitted to correct his own child, but then, and not till then may we expect to uee them
of God fa he ao aiighly regarded 7 If at all changed,
settled and happy fa their own o*
^ Xjrm,
itri. Dr.
son beautified by the affliriiena ef Previwith their neighboring trikes. To
formerty p..lor of th. Morray-eura, Cborah, to
to be done
Hfa gait more closely resemble, that af one, oity, baa, wa are '
ee most be adopted. It fa
ans fa hsnvea-wasd. No matter : hfe ring fe
call from tbe new Preebytenan C
true that a fhw good men have penetrated our wasj and ha ascertain* when too fate, that the atwhich
fa Troy.
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— It MeinJ to the •ditor of
that no poraon can riaa from
of the Now Hoooo

r.

all h*a firaro** for

FOREIGN.

tkto

flraph. The following
tracting

ran oats i^atbs raoas Koaora.— By the poek
at
pooka
•hip Napoleon, Captain Smith, from Liverpool, whonee
she sailed on tho 94th ultimo, London, Liverpool and
other Englik aowopapera have keen racoieed,ihoaa from
Liverpool being to tho day uf ooilmg. They oootoir
very little nrwa of intereot. Mr. f^Cormen had gooi
to Ireland,where he was received with the geoatcat mm
Uumaam. la Dublin tho Cholera hod hrokoo ow«
anew, and was committing great devastationsOn the
16th of August there wore 1&8 new eases, la var
nthor places m Ireland tho diooase was violent, in
£paiu, also, the cholera was still prevalent,but its
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to
WmauahILCa
sever » (Hliiudun.Mil.
rrceptfen, the family into whose house thev tv«*ut »**•
which tka Dr. occupied is his address was, that it wss ception, and the afflicting spectacleof her d vuiuoion and
Mathics couuu micmI his career of fanaticism sum* two ter another, fockracd and died; until the fetlrar/motlwr'
sufferinghas, no doahi, bad a very mjerkma pvediapoaing octhrec
m tho city, wfe n he proclarem-d hhu- trao -rara »ud a daughter, we»* all swept , ff with the
iacoBairteatwith tha Christian cliaracter, to manofaceffort .Ml many ofth- tunnl female tvaasengira and resident*
.
.
stvl assertc) Bialitpfenl disease. Several famtlfo. have lost one or more
AWh—
tvra, soil, make use .tf, or ia any way to be rngaged
whose coumen:inceibetrayml tlwur extreme alarm at tli.- divine fiuwer. lie sliortly afterwanfo wxrat to New York antil the oumls-r of ileartis by cholera has amounted
At band lake, on ths 97lh tost, hr the Rev A ____
•*d
to
proximity of such danger to f hermrivea and families
ia tha amcia of anient spirits, except aa a medicine.
hut with
twenty-six. The disease has abated in the village— hat Mr^John Cola, to Mira tone Horton, both of HandUke
I am, however, itappy in ls*mg able to stale, that at this mice «ss ;<t tirvt. ite-soou, hpwvyj-r secured tlra favor, a ioihu; it fo in two or three families in the mtohbunrl^w^l*a r __ V Married
Dr. BrdeWt
.xtamed un Wednesday
*
morning 1st iust bv !— u ___
moment the Metropolitan Cholara llosjund ia r-oo-rv-d at
____
Literary Kevicvr.
Grange (form in- lane, and undergoing a bitty pr paraiajn thy and
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which
wss
a filleting, and ind-wd, wul-ly dang nras sc -nos. The imroin th- fullest cunfefofw, and b- feived him fo be aU ha 1Z
They W'iil be rootaarad m tw
5aw York. Appleton A Co.
chial Physical and officers of health an to have the suner- clsr**dhiinralf. Hi *ir tr.-asur.-> (were tlirown oiran fo the about one hundrod men, women and chli.lr. nte> wail on
tin* sick and dying, and to bury ibe dead. Tb* iuhafoThis voianas is well entitled ; it is a book of oeu- mt -ndmnce of the wards a lotted to tbwr respective parwhaa imposter ami he Uv^hod them upon himself most prufuaely
fo' OBITUARY.
8ir V\ illiam (foaaett has sent rm the inatnm A‘.VIO, as a (fo. II- parc-ltas-xl th- most costly wardrobe. Hi* rob.-* of Jf- tanlsto the country srouml wt-regrraily al .rurail and os
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•f Iho 97 letters clearly unfold the characterof the
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can I- effortej to e-tablwh a r -virtar fi.rvf to • wonl of ih, finest workara.tehip, and his gold watch and es- for *upf dies to prinMnira snamgsi us, tlirrr Iracains * confriends of Dr.
the daily rliarges, w hich may now be rec l.ois*l .m as a rabli«hin<*ntequalled tb- lustre of th- iuo*l costly.
stderaldo lack of food ; but the ctotorns .Irvidral wnh their
mrk. MTheBible—— cheerful influence of religion
rmstod «o set as afsao a oMsmtira — ktrrferasto Ura Hra
»r (8 course. Accounts from
-ill hsi coumv ot
Th • bondag.- of ibe». g m ill -man wa* rompfet- ; xml tha »u tiering neighbors until .up, 4m -: weic l>rouglitfrom the
trm value of life — self-knowledge — religion* riopres- Msvo.sp.wk of the speed with which sufferer* are now carthe proceranon, and mouming rwlativm of the decearari bav- m«# as spaafehr s* P—.bic . and they, as wed as iadir 7r'r"a
Bf New York were thus country ; winch wem very houeUdml after some liura ; and
‘*T1- wrahmg to eabeoribe to say part to Ura coantry. wifl
ma —fictitious sensibility — religious eon victHma — aoll- ried oil thero with astouuhiu iU. Our physicians say, that dclu-kxl. will form on- of the darkest psg.-s in lb.-* vvlkote lo Ihe benevolence, if not fo tlra bravery of our country
plesee to forward the nara ns and rtidk mu to sack ahecnthe attacks of this season much more nwembU the As folia chapter of mod *ra faiuticfom; but th? chain with which inmds, lie it spoken, thrir sup{4ir« were with.mt money or
teWxtqqqji Htavsi-t. pntdisteuto fee Kpraropol RrIton and excitement — ambition and Cholera than those of 1831
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ekaneCer of Christ” To these letters ia added a poem, 1 ionm-1, wh-ro another public dinner was prepared for -Mr, t*. to assagn him his whole estate, ilr wss slsrallv
debilitated by several years indisposition, could no* withaft r taken .irk, and although to* frisnds wlra acre with
him, on his way to Dcrrman•atalad ** the lost opuvt.**
^J'Madctphia. — The ollieis! re|ioit of intsi. stand the severe trial,— he gradually fsded, bra lato fe^s
Thi Anniversary to Ura
Lonoon. A'J^ W —Kx^ri Hf a >UI lu America— \Ye
Mias Jewsbury has presented ns in this yolumo a
men is in Phalatfelithia during the lost week ntntaii.a were calm, aiid peaceful, and without a struggle or a groan, Reformed Dutch 4 harrk. roewer to
understand that llu- amouul uf so verngua ex pond fxuni
he sweetly fell asleep in Jesua. To dmpmrU^t
tfr££ will be hrU oa Htiaday avt
•*~ib t, cho2L
Mms of letters impremivo, fervid and scriptural.
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the port of LivrriMol to that of New York is 380,000, or at
»w «a. aa
vquent emmination of hi* body by three ahl,- phj iicians, docs not appear fo have ssauawd snejddemir, otlrarwao of Bsspart ie due lira natural dranrrastiowream amiable and pmaeferi by fee Rev Dr.
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at half
(aj « g many awakooiog remembraneeo. It is an exi(V),000 had been ex)s»rted preriotis tat he 4tii insf A co;^ tih-ates te» Ins effect were drawn up and signed by flics
trust it will not prevail to any serious extent.
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e*6mt work to bo given for peruai.1 by a person •nieraldv portion of toil okiomtU wouM not, xw belarte, pliycicians ami are mm in New York. WG 7" | || Mr
Cholera at Salima.— A fetfer puldfohed to the Cioarae. bavo lioeii exported, had lla- advices fr...w New Y>wk Iw. n
^ ^‘-^nln -d by the proper tribunal. l*
Ths facte fe Ura
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Uadaanwir
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^w^^
vur s
change Wua ris..:* at New York, aud s untfd the a lvu-cl il
h"" 40 ^ «"«"»ry. und from the soriecy na, on Hunday to last wosk. On that day fi(W.. |rarrams
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sermon, by Rev. Wiluiam A. HalXocW. wig he
salt works
wnced of his error, and has abandon >d the deliraiwi
The deaths up fo Tuesday, wen- twenty.*wo
Rarpara. This volume contains five talcs. The first of eoin will, for a u ue, he cVckcL On Saiunisy HI 00>>
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.hook Uk* coofidem e of Mr. Fofeer ami ^fefes hto on. to the workmen at .lie ..It woiks. on heme Christ, by publtcly uniting himeslf to theTwef., then unomtHlrd, “the lufant’e progress from the valley of aaikvl ou that .Uy for New Yori . 1 is caMiulsU-d tha» vinf rirruatetenic.-.,
der Ura pastoral care to the bue Rev. Dr. J. H Lvingstem
his family, and they resolved to abuudon Matlurs simJ hs.
,00U,<XK) may b.* exjported without cauaiug uuy serious
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that he might be roverrd «fi
piwipfes. After hra return fo New \ ork, they announce] over wuh the hot rcqueste.1
saH
from
the
pan.
naueet wo*
•fiar lk« pattern of Bunyan, and well adapti d to at- doraugruxut iu our ii.-ru!al*on.Any exnort hryoiul that
Pr«p|^; H ho then declared to
maraaraed m fees, labors see nor
amount might pr.-hne iul> uraMiii ut sikI difBrulivin Uie them that «f tlray did sickness and perhaps dmth, would compiled with .nd the salt a* hot as it couild be borne, religioas edification he never foiled to Improve. At prayer ttcnlsrly
sad lake eeate to fes body offtra
tract the attention and interest the minds of youth.
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"
nraoung.,
he
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as
a
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yet
he
fewer
rao^ht
fo
iiioiiry marks*. The Lasenool mercliaufe calrufetcthat
Tins threat wa* not *nflioient fo overthrow llrair
We cannot however help remarking, that it ia nut a Icon i 7ik),iJlk) to^NI/IOt) will be iIhiIoIa! uuuiber of v« be foremost — hts religum was to the modest and retiring kind
W^vi,,,V0,,ilnd
iK w«upon w lien Mathias should
4eave the house I r|ion the morning of that - *•-.» --k9*a remarkable, that all Christian dreamers follow in eri^ os exported Xrmn Fn-lat.d to Ne*v York. »SW TOSK USA1M MASaXT.
little lircakta*!,
Lokim m Aog if*. — I* is uovlemt«Msl tha« within a few
tkf trapk marked out for them by that originalpioneer,
Floor and Veto — A farther advaare to • 1-4 oetos has
vralemlv.rak Mr Fofger did no.
weeks
m-t
k as than half a mi lion at. rlm^, rlurtly in ”.>1*],
* this course of exposition j who seems so completely
tieen obtained oa W sateen Canal Flour. Exleneive
peetth- cairae of th- sickii-*** until «ft..r th* vdtian had loft
has been fortvar.led from lamdou, Ltwg(>nrd, an. I uher
were made yesterday at R5 44 a ffi M> fur cummua fo fair
tabare grasped the subject, aa tu leave no room for no- Br foil purls, to i!»e lJinle.1Sfetes. The ->*ipiie-utsare th -city, when upon examination,lie Wwmad that the black
woman who doos the cooking for the fiumlv hail aGo sb- Episcopai clergy nran were present, being assrudded fo Z- J£irvlM and be wrth Christ which is fkr fester In thra
'’dtj- “ The flowers of the forest,** is a tale diustra- bnwrvt-r. eu th* ch-cn a-e. The a.*tu il cxjiorU fiomalu- stamded from lira ura of any Sffira upon
sm4 st the cnnsecroiion to Trinity Church, n-centlyr*tab- I
1 of P»* me Providencr , a w ife 1ms been
cal to I lo mourn the loss torn
ort of Io>nd‘Mt M Um» week ending oo T
A> fo New from oth-r circu—stsBeaa. Ira hoemST omSsmSTSSd th Ifttonl st Prinoetofe Among others wae Ura
*** of tha influence of scripturalknowledge upon a
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children
to
an
indulgent
parent, so, tov «ra nn_. nC
York, wm- as follows: — Ofg.dJ coin 34, 4l0oz^.' Of silver woman waa bribed by Mathics to poraon lira family From Bishop \V lute ot IVnnsy Ivsnia, now ff7 yearsol age, who
been sold equal ta 8i« 5*. and barrsto at 83
•Mid, sad the conversionof a Roman Catholic Priest.
com. 47,100 t«a.
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lbe effort was not sm ceasfull. To none to the remarked, (mysthe Huir,)lhathe
liberal fross lot to X5th alt .. W beat LToar, HOfifi
“Jabena Oakley and Ermine" follow, two pathetic
Grata. — A lot at about 1!
family did it prove fetal, although all to lb. m have nut yet
FRANCE.
his focuiiMs to lira last, and has feft to Ura worid<' hiTdyw Whetolrasferaasufdat
•d instructive narratives. The last htetory is anti lied
KMi
rscowuud from Its « *cl-. This tranaactuMi indmed Mr K
Muaoafe that if we hvr, the fife of the r^hteanrawa shall North C
CuAHaca ov I>areTiKs.—Sitting of Aug 1«.— At a to procure his arrest, for w hich purpose he dc>i.au lied the
“ Emancipation;** which to designed to axpoao the abquarter U-forr two u’rloek, M. Hi pin look th- chair
nolio**befiireroentiotied.
V l ntrereify of Firginfo — The (vospect. of this inetitaawditiea of modern acepticiain, and that aniirhrtefiaa
M aI hies did n. »t -vpm-t thu« mi 1 lenlv to b • slopped to his toM. wa, never brighter than at pnwent. A mm h larger
“ H*»w Idee, d the nghteons when hediee !
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mm! can-r, and cx^rexaeii a g.-*-l ifesl of suqirisew Iran ar nurtorar of Stud, „u mat nrulatcl at the ife^nf cnmtm-nor
hbsrality,which is pppoewd to the str^lncas of 44 pure
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two
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1 ranks, w hich Ira
•ad an .'efiledreligion.’* The volume ia new to
nrant of the sessmn than was ever known ta-fore by the
acknowledgedconta«n«d ariicfes hat daT t ‘
How
mildly beam the closing eyrw.
firm Jsy. Studria. cuntimrad fo arrive by every stage,
« we do not reeolh-ct before to liave met with either
l‘"rc?rtr,*M ‘ST irr
How gently heaves the expiring bregst.
and it wssconfidenUyex( acted there were from 910 fo 300
the
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ycted
by
the
('kamher
hod
been
mLd’
The
kT
ft tkeea jrorka. In these tinier wbr.i Popery ia so rife,
in the whole.
Ho fedw a summer cloud away.
lowing was his Majesty ’ answer :
(MNO THE PI HI
•kd every pepper means vltould be used to counteract
~ 'mlhanun of the Chamber of Dwpatma — Durimr tbs of great value, and a rod wuh which he was xinng fo
Ho raak. the gal. when stumra am o ar.
fee patrons^ to
Shucking
'a/amt rophe at the Holy Sepulchre. Extract
*• pogroms, the Ule named 44 the flower* of the faith," short time that you have been already aaaemfoedTyvmhave
So gently shuts the eye of day,
P*™*"*’ ‘*lh* (Tate, tlrareoland Ura ofslctter, dated Bey root. May ll--“ Since writing the
given «ac proof of your auachmmu to the oonai.biteuoal waft, tfereot Ife wo. taken to New York thra m.
a? ka aaefol aa an antidote to the surfeit of Romanis
Ho dies a wave along the shore
above, I am sorry to inform you to a serious lom to Mr at
thruus. wfoch I liave so deeply appreciated. You will con
Hi. Inal will unfold strange deed, to cnnra and
tka "KfowMSALi. otrBoxvL
Wa hope the volume will be widely circulatedand Untie to afford ay (•o^ernaent tie- loyal and pal notie upA holy quiet reigns around,
J•2nfe?l, the Clui*rh « tha Sepulchre From 15 000
mra to fesjea^ toNawTortt teotoeton^crv
to 20,000 pttonms as 1 sat informed, were aaearobfed ’thra
port w hich for the last four year* it ha* found in the (*hnrnfttaoed among youth.
1 Ira followingparticulars respecting Matthew, uc Mathics
A calm which life nor death destroy. ;
bera that have preceded you, aud it will couracr.NwIv main
year at the^fe Hundreds of them slept in the church
Ckrieiimn Likrmnf. Noe. 9 and 10. New York, tain that fibers! and mud-rate policy which, as yini cfos-rv., sre given in the ( »«u«rarcal to Wedntwday
c*r
Nothing disturb, that peer.* pn dosed.
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bis unteu -r d mod ra^oy.
^•mea George* Junior.
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'i*****?*^Wrtm wed*,s*, t*V*Urar witliin its
S fiAy^-vra.year- of age_wm bred a
The teDih number of this miscellany concludes France.
Life’s doty done, as ranks the Hay,
young men, wooran and chdto New YecSt. and by ttw^Edstor^
" Yo* anile with me in offi rmg to the National ffoard
™rr*rprrri**y*
u, work iu* tlren, standing for boors wuhoat suit bus nee, and inhaling
lAght from rt- kmd fee spirit flrai
B«chaaae*e Christian researches. Wa repeat our forly ths
the army
tka tribute uf aukli
oukhr gratitude for the new way tUruugb the world at Ura expense of any one but himself. con fo mins In) and glowing a
at length moans
red by hem to the rti
W'hile heaven and earth ruuiburato say
Mart fo-w» wo* uiarrra.) in (irrenwichstreet iu Uus ertv
mdatioa of this weekly collection of atanwere heard to .idfem.it parts.
hearing sod great excause, aud to sissu jug Uw ustahlislird suara twenty yam ago, fo a young fed- to gr«t feautv
How bLet the righfeon.when Iradto*."
ly. In the numbers already pubtiahed are order of things agamst the attacks of the feet ions. 1 Uisnk wuh whom tra lived UU witkm afeai five
Ull, when Ura flame appeared, the
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wliofe ma
Mvardeth*
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ate. New Y.
MJum. at room urunswick, N. J„ oa r _____ i-•Mek are u»w iseoed at about one seventh of tho o»- IU this iifoun uf all the powers of the state-, tlmt tlra dspo.1- second child, IS married About five ymta ago. Imimg been
Urras of suthuruy con collect the m iral force, the nr n ’isilj • tru-koli with s religious frenxy some thrw years i>re\ioo-l\
**ary price of bnnfct. Memoir** ef Henry Murtyw ; o| which you iustlr acknowledge, uresarving u* fnaa tlra
overstrained
t L sTi sTtuTIlinS ,tr*w *f RoW
bZ
‘1** ?Wx>rt * LtM S—dy «lu- wore borne aloog, fell, and were trod upon.
Maaaak Moora’s Pracri nl Ph-iy ; Pmgreaeof the goa- return to those dreadfulagitation* WV .hall thus succeeif rinx *iha
HMTTH
Felyneeia; History of the Chnsliamsation ol in securing Lira repose and prosperity of Prance ; and a* to shout throe year, ago, tell w Ulun the Iasi few weeks.
— e. Bjfesfled with having answered the expertatinnof the
Africa ; aud Bucko eon’s Christian R
for her la
Mm. Matthews wss ia town ye-ferdav she fe abot* near ths door to seek llrair escape. Thetr e
notion. I .ban enjoy with hsppmera the affecliun of the
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y tha works which are already completed ; and other
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But .tie in vain lo tell afl % suffered. Many have gone drink myselfor to sive away. Many a time, I hava
positive, and she waa
trial. Her
through the mmm flery trial, and will feel that a recital ot ft work
t dollar or nine shd- I however, cihausted
cikaostod Ae hule
hule strength which her inmrartod
X ou a Sunday, and earned a
No.
r«c th* ci
tings ini the course of Ae day. and taken the money, and I
l- *>ul * rec*t*' ®f what they too have bom*
had left her, and Ae nnhapay Maria Kmnci*ea
iy BchsuJ Ihtom. B. J.
There was one privilege,the want of which. I at thi. hen laid
out
the
»d
whole in rum. Now 1 can clothe my
eeroely reached her twsmy-Afth dawsast.
family well, and have something to lay out upon my I
‘lr*'PnT*^n»c Village meetingJmuse waa
__
tiight of otxr door. J used to hear the bell ring and i
Laat summer, my
»y boy and I saved sixty dollarv
I*** ^bUdren of the neighbors go by, neatly d re swd, to
besides supporting the family." Sixty dollars saved Y
Ali. the
the Sabbath school ; but I had no gown, nor bonnet, n*>r But who can tell me the
tmv aiwi <4An
shawl, fit to were, and my children were still more des- year T or the worth of
nf tiury •<>« <*»« V
titute than my sell ; so we were obliged to spend the Sab•her parts of the creation Water albmmfy truuJ and parplr iur.
bath
in sadness at home, while Robert, if the day was rhe wife ; what would she tell
lo tbs lowes* level ; hut, as all animals and vrgs
Imw iwaui» pruy.-r.
ildron
unc, would profane it by going on the water to fish, or what would be their answer T
would linger, with his companions, round the door ol
lb* dWp Ultolt-4lut*
Some of my husband's former wicked companions felt ware necessary by w hich As water, whisk is always nmmng down to As onsan, should ha pumped up agafo, .ad,
-shop, not to enter it is true ; for the drsm-sel- piqued and envious that Robert was free from their de
oatlu*
;
up /ras4. The invisible
OUW be pumped up
__ _
wtfe and children, dressed very tine, was grading habit. They saw him thriving,respectedand what is more should
ttmoapberv about us, supplies the machinery by which this
oi aartk kaaalMe
to amend church ; and but for that dreadful happy. His life mad prospects were a continued re flee by lb. hill.
shop, I might have gnae there too. Our minisrer was non upon theirs. They longed to see him fell, and deter- treat natural process is eStocted. Besides t^ d^ afrw had!
till.
—Liras of
one of those who thought it his duty •« to reason on tem- mined, if possible, to effect hie rum. Ae he wae quietly It comam,— -consisting, as wa hava seen, uf different parts,
Wiahart,
is also in the stmnsohere a quantity of sapor mf
perance,* as well as righteousness and judgment to come
reluming
home
one
evening,
he
passed
by
the
«bon ihr fallen laavea
and through his exertions,and the exartion* of other which hc was once so much in the habit of the frequent
In As verv dnrsc wanAsr. As .
Gsocps Hfrk^T^Edwm Jkted • Emily Gvaha
good men, a reform had commenced which gave great fog. They accosted him ; by taunts and jeers which he
ba detected, hv cooling a body till
or ira hick, of Norfolk, Va Plwhs Bartlett, of LS
to the friends of human happiness and had not firmness enough to resist, they drew him into their
•PV* it. Tfos vapor
ronstas
or is constantly
rising from As
aifha the
Ifonry «***mh, a natira of Ow hyhas ; Catharine Bfown,
virtue. Temperance meetings where held ones a month company. Once there, they thought him within their •aa, and from the
th from Imt •hadowi
of A * land : and, w hat is vary
— t*°"
» -f Fto-toai
rkahle, the salt of Ae sea-water is Uft behind in
who with the borird di
in differentparts of the town, and in spite of much op- power. When they could not induce him to violate his
).«tohf«i Mam airs . Jonah Rom. by Ae
position, and many propheciesto the contrary, the cause pledge by taking rum, Aey called him a 44 cold water ration It i. Ai. vspor wlTh iJoS
•rot «nd daxahi^Ught of As ami's direct rays
And ha thy
went on. I beard much said about these meetings, and man ;" 44 a white-livered coward f 44 priest ridden ? 44 a. The
Ol Winter .
la the froaan earth ;
for ram, hail,
Hrary C. 8UighT$
resolved
to attend the next; ao when the evening came, fraid of hia mini rite r," and many other tides of reproach. mist, dew
«2to^foIfoAyTfoTi7 ^ tlM Cl,a,rl1 d'arM'* Firm
«to, 1®^. for safe fen
and hall, of aurth
is present every where, randy to
1
borrowed
a
cloak
and
bonnet
of
one
of
the
neighbors.
roa ssi.c ar
and aoonda uf a nairy havetiled
They then told him he had not promised to drink no
wauls of p1-^4- and annuals
urricx <w rm 7
*tai hastened to the church. The prayers I there heard wine, and after much persuaeton they induced him to
TISR I.VTKt.I.UlRte'Ka.
While Nainre
[aluie •haabermc
ilthwwc w
in her
her icy
icy ara
| cannot but observe the wisdom which m found in
did my wounded spirit good, and the plain impressive take a glam. But in thi. glass they had mingled the iwrt also of the Creator's works Had we been told that
of the life that to her .pint will return.
Life of the Rev Dr. Li«i
Brain
bo.rds
language of the minister, spoke to my very heart. 1 re. lioison. Oocc stimulated, he called for more and yet water was to be carried about every where, and at all tones, Help to • Gospels ; 8. 8. Teacher's Grade ;
H.
Pthrough
the
air,
we
would
probablv
hava
nnrrtod
an
nttiquums,
S
vofs embracing muteM of N.t.. — I i
aohred to purauade my husband, if possible,to go with more, till these wretches had the pleasure of seeing him
Metis vin e Pi
moa^ro of thick fog, Aronghwhtek the lighTSfAa
me, when there should be another meeting A circum- who had so long stood firm, reding front the shop to could
•nroely have prnateaUd. And it is an addumnai
m ; Help to the Acts, t vufe , 8 8 TWhsr's l«to4* >»
* thm
stance occured about this time, that quite destroyedmy mar at once ali that waa pleasant and peaceful at hc
for wonder and Aunk fulness, when we see all Ae
History of _
remaining courage, and ahnoet caused me to give Robert When my husband did not return at eopper time, I lek useful purposes of an abundant supply of water eflectad, fourth
I In* h mrd*
The following simple narrative of facta were com. up for lost. We lived in a small, shabby looking hou
rather anxious, but thought lie might be delayed mm he w.Aout any mjury to the other prop rtiss of Ae atmosphere, a vuis. sxpfon vtory ^aransrans unu. and uf^
Bogardus on
a
part
ot
which
he
rented
to
very
a
poor
family.
They
wnlMiut
usually
nflhtoirag
its
transparency,
w
itiiout
ever
inhy a lady, to whom, aa a trifling acknowledg*oinet lutes is ; so I put his supper to the fire and eel
Psalms and fly
could not pay the rent immediatelyupon ita being due
terferiug
with
iu
power
of
aupportinc
respiration,
of
oondown to my knitting work, while one of the hove read to veytng sound, or of vaflsctmg light
Mmo sfeep.
the Executive Committee of the State TemperIt waa in the depth of winter, and the poor womifi had a tne from the Sabbath School book. We were thus emImmaunH, or Script me
Society, have awarded twenty •five dollars.
little infant, not more than two weeks old. But Robert’s
••• Cards of large typs from
ployed when my deluded husband entered. O, Ae ago.
heart was shut too all kink feelings. One very stormy iy of that moment ! Had he been brought to me a corpse
A M'Xi.* «* th n Watbr. — A Mr. Noreroan, of
MA**s HOl'flB
r-arfo wnhlraiwVlnfentl
day he drove the whole family out of doors, and they
With
tke Wretched nande Jtnppy.
could not have been more shocked. Had those wick. Maine, baa inventod a contrivnnce wl.ich promisee
For fifi “ yeara of my married life, I was as misers were obliged to geek some other dwelling. It waa too cd men that thus seduced my husband, entered my hotter 10
fl*"***1 iroporance to stA-marine interest, ft
csrat
We aa any woman could be. Oar houiw was the picture much for the poor woman in her foUe state. She caught mid done the same things that Aey caused turn to do, constat* of complete drone of
- -- 1
»l wretchednessexternally, and it looked mill more a severe cold, and died in a few days. After this hrari- lw> might have been indicted for the outrage. In the rubber cloth, wiA mi extra
madias pa ration ;) Counting Cards
; rwsl l^aaons on the
wretched internally, the wantons were shattered, the leaa act, mv feith quite foiled me, and I felt as it nothing inormiig Robert had come to Imnaelt, but he saw in the to enclose the whole person. From the skull pro(sd to be used m Infant
furmtare defaced and broken, and every thing was go could rreall my hashand to a sense of duty. But 1 little broken furniture,in the distrustfulkooks of ilia children, ceed two tube*, through one of winch air is forced
mg to nuns.
fetailies.Ae. Ae.
knew the workingsof hia mind. He seemed to return in Ac swollen eyes and distressedcountenance of his
dow n by a pump, which passing oil through the other,
ami for safe
It had not always been so ; for once my home was a little to his senses, when he saw that his cruelty had wile, more than hc cared io know. There wss a mix.Vs IfrJ firukut
probably caused the death of the poor women, and ren- ture of remorse and obstinacy in lua looks, and when he iiiAiuta.uaa healthfulatmosphere from respiration. wiA numerous cuts lo aid in letter fen
U> l^k* much pleasure
and
- Jome pride
Utgtrsl works,
Tim eyes sre provided with windows in the form of Childhood ; Stories and hymns . the
the neighbours say. - Uow nest and trim dered n large family ol be pie •• children motherless
felt me lor the morning, instead of hia usual 44 (food
A0***®*Caparisoned
in one of these drosses, with (Jute Hally • Nurverv Book ; Pirtorra of
hone* 4io ; C- -- r*
anigtdttrV
Hia
countenance
became
more
dark
and
gfoomv.
and
he
ighhor Norton’s bOUM *1
wawa
tswU..
••
D...
alwsya looks.” But they could
ooming, Mary,” he shut Ae door roughly after him and
a
companion
in
a
small
boat
upon
the
surface
to
work
scarcely
raised
hia
eyes
to
notice
any
one.
not any no long. One
One thing after another changed.—
hurried sway.
Works;
the air pump and afford other assistance, a man may
Our table was no hmger spread with
Things were in Una state, when one day our rmnister
food.
evening came again, Robert returned to the
.
comfortablefood,
- _ __
Ae Liras and lapThneti, 4to; Route , b,
__
_ . w‘Jfc cheorfal faces; but their scanty called, aa he was visaing the poor of the pariah. I was •hop, and asked for a glass of rum. He wanted some examine the bottom ot the ocean at his pleasure, en^katon, 8wartx, Mrs. Newell
very
gfod
to see hint, and told him all my griefs freelv
ter
sjnken
vdstels.
fasten
grappling*,
and
do
whalevAtng
to
stifle
Ae
keen
reproaches
of
conscience.
The
Siorari < 'lark's
rV4?* “Tf l?°k*’ k>*d *** a*ry words, while do the
er else may lawfully be done.
may Inhor in 9
best I fould. I was not able to conceal the tatters of my He gave me what consol anon be could, and informed dram-seller knew my husband — knew of his reform
-SrrnMNi s, 5 vufe
Ed
me
that
there
waa
another
temperance
meeting
in
the
own and my children’s clothing. My husbund is a me.ew, 3 *«4s; South's
that from being a nuisance to the town, he had become manner which n^ittireaa good deal of motion.
Ufc. 5 rafe ; Calvin*, f
CK^2Cw htf *^af^tuul
and he might have evening, which he hoped 1 would attend; “ and,” added an orderly and respectable citizen— and now that lie had saw can be used with so much effect that it ia suppos- Alin nr, I rqahait,
Latin Works, folio; AlterWy*,
ha, “ bring your husband along with you, if you can bcen seduced from the right way, instead uf denying him ^ ^K'
mad*- his family as happy aa any family in the place
western rivers may be easily cut John Knox, Newton,
persuade him to come.” When Robert came home to As cause of all our former misery — instead ot a little off
hyon tw Horn 1 — tBOfiit. 1
Afiandfeny— History of the W
By loading liiu pockete w ith stone*, a man
Ka tLShTh^d- 13^
rit every day!
supper, I waa surprised and delighted to fink him sober? friendlyadvice— —with his uamal rserfraw smile, he put
Hrad on Ac Paaghaama
r'<7iiTrr^»*>"i «n ^ the Works of God, a
sink
InuMMflt
to
any
depth
;
and
it
lias
been
aa
aptoe week . CaBme’s
'
I
g°0ii, ' 1 kaCW,
»•* for I
ound
turn every day more and more unkind. Our rom- ao 1 told him of the minster’s visit, and the meeting in the fatal glass into his hand.
lamed that at the depth ot one hundred feet, the Family, Dairyman's Daa«btor. Netaral
Wurthte
the evening. Ha scorned pleased that the minister had
For a time, mv poor Robert continued ui a very bad pressure is nut ao groat as to bn painful or to prevent
*"*•
ooe» wer* •triPPed away, liU at laat I saw
er. Broken livarinth,
called, and even aaked me how things look abom the *»jr. He uungied again with bis proUnc and wicked
myself the wife of a confirmed drunkard. I
room, “ for," said he, •• we dont look quite ao siyltMh associates ; he waa ashamed lo ace his inmiaier. and to.*k activity. In water more turbid than that in our har- temperance,! man (Jural tun*, 6
r. one evening. I
attic Iterrirar Reclaimed. Allrrar'a
Swurds, Nlanford A Co. haung
Heme a Alarm
Alarm. The twy
here aa we otce dad, Mary.” “ No, Rofon.” said 1 no non* e ot him when he passed ; hung ilown his head bours. virion is quite distinct for the distance of ten
Htmpte
Rhrases (i*e 1 'hildn-n. chief
rs in Britain, raj
or
The
contrivance*
has
been
patented.
widi a sigh, aa 1 surveyed the wretched appirtm.-iu ; when he uiei a.iy of his lemperonce friends, an.1 seemed
Krftng
Advice,
Five
pvenmgs I haiTspent
res. Bus* Bee. Orphan Asv- ffem
—
Jour,
of
l\tm.
“
but
if
you
would
attend
the
temperance
torutmg.
and
in
with my husband before our marriage; and the few plea
to be laat returning to his former miserable habits. But
liuns of
of the
sane years that succeeded; of the misery that then hear what the minister says about saving money, 1 think he was not thus to become As dupe of wicked and de
it would soon look much better here, and the boys might
the principal
of the
came ; of the misery yet to come, and for me thare
_ men. Hie wilVa prayers and tears were not
Honkmty. — A pc reel full of bank notes of great Hswry ami on
his Kroner. Bad
*s
ed no ray of hope or comfort. My husband was a ter- have better jacke to, and ! might have a better gown.
thus to be of no avail. On a sodden be awoke from his value, waa a abort time since dropped on the h^h
otlis.
•ou, Lndy atths Farm Hsnm, .
m-,
1 would have said more, but my eyes delusion. He had lived a whole year without rum, and
Fropnetor uf As
ror to has family, and a nuisance to the neighborhood ; Oh, Robert"
road, and picked up by a poor fialierman. He took
^ tor Jams 1
fitted with team, and i e«mM nor. Robert hung down though exposed to all weathers, he knew bis health had
is, Principal.
-i1®* rmf*'rd’ami d‘*>bed.em ; myaall
it to the owner, and thus described bis feelings.
.Wlf®’ an', '"r retched mother. While I Ins head and looked ashamed. lie knew he had spent been better, his head clearer, his nerves firmer, his purse
purse i finding it, and discovering ita contents,
ents, be was ander a Evulenres uf As Christian Brligssi. Amelia Fintev
^tirggb 1 of nH thto^ I conld no longer retain my compo. tor rum, money enough to feed and clothe hia foimiy heavier, and his home happier. He called one eve
emug
I strongly tempted to keep it for his own use ; but be
well.
I
thought
he
had
half
a
mind
to
tell
me
he
would
Watch C hain, Affectionate Daughter -«n-ka* I :nsunand
Vmstrri
•ur^, but, dropping my work, I leaned my head upon
to see the president of the temperance society, rmife
°*T*d
I trembled ao on opening it, and became so unhappy, Good Rraohsiun, C alter rum Gray, lottlr Edward, TW Hmgo
with
me.
When
I
had
cleared
away
the
supper
May am] November
his
weakness
in
yielding
to
temptation,
asked
the
for"1,,hrd; “* ’'«?< bitwriy. My h.,J.0Dd Li
___
Studies of the Third
<_____
Troll, Casrina Cldford, Tten
Ml all day, and I waa now expeciinn him avarv m»u>« things, and sent Ae children to bed, I put on my bon. giveness of the society, requested to have hia name, that he knelt down in the cart to pray that lie might < <mu rest, Scripture Qusattous,
Bihfes, Tsatamonts,fate- [ United
net and said, “ I will just stop into neighbor Warren’s which had been erased from the temperance list, renew. be strengthened to resist temptation, ami return it to
c foams, First Reading-. Primers, 8. 8
Psalmody. Prayers, | Utoory, Geography, wuh an
and borrow Nancy’s cloak." M Have not y.»n any rloak cd, and promised never again to violate the pledge.
the owner. I lie prayer wa* heard. - .V*»rir eh Jfrr
Hymns,
t Ism B«k- Record Books. Book of Minutes, Ae. Maps and Gkduw^Gfan.nmr, Mi utal^
of your own r said he. - No," I replied, •• I have •Since that night, my husband lias continued a perfectly rury.
been without one a long time." Robert said no more temperate man. No temptationhas ever led him again
Gerasui aife^ituo^tJuTP ** ^kuwwBflra'aad*1**1 “***
IM 111
------ — ---- - mrnmmmmtm ve VS| ax» {MUflW ire. — There is no
mi ot Witters m iter English at Ae Depositor ir« at' Ae Buefe^T*^^ *
t° the heart—and
heart — and rougher treatment than all
mil thia, but when I came back wuh the cloak, and said to him to violate his |4edgc.
As TMira
44 will you go with me 7” be said m a tone which seemed
ngfiage. W Inch eacates more
I have been induced to give Ate history el his reform
.Tahiti
wMhout
I wKh the u-w u4
fr0m h,m Wh° had '"** b®cn 10
as if he were trying to suppress kinder feelings. 44 Go to the world, mi order, if |MA*eihlu, to persuade others to ( lattuns in th** mind of man. than than than word wire.
Ae Go-pek Pagan- Mvtfodagy, Natural
along, Mnry.and don’t be alwa\s fretting about
soutashad.> I Bitdriat Aotiquitiea,
Robort e,Mcrcd. I I was grieved, but said nothing, and proceeded lo the follow his sx ample — io show them Aear quiet anti plenty There is magn in this little word. It preeents to the mind's
was restored to a wretched dwelling — virtue and res. eye, a cheerful •timparaon,a disinterestedadviser,a nurse
tkmt
co,,nUj”mnoe and *°gry expreamons,
Itfetory of the Handw mA l.fe^dl
ftrpartmmi
t .1 .
««>* ; ao with a sinking heart, meeting alone, praying Aat Robert might think hotter of pectabdity lo a ruined family, and the four man's house in sickneas, a comforter in miafortunr, ami a taiAlul and with an account of the
^^''•phv. (rims
snu come.
a ne services were more
n
come. The
more interesting
than repotted.
placed a chair lor him by the fire, and cuutiuued my it and
affectionatefriend. I conjures up the image of a m*>. Missswiary Hraory of the Dataware and Iroqum.
work without
7 they bad been at Ae preceding meeting, The minister
‘-oiMMny Rhetoric, and Ae Elrmspts of
lovely and confiding woman, who cheerfullyundertakes to
said
every
thing
to
convince,
and
I
tell
•
d
distresairg anxRobert broke silence, and in a sharp tone, said
From
the
Evangelical
foitheran
Magsamr.
iety that I could not control, to have mv hi
huahand hear all
contributehi your happMUM — to partake w iA you the
di)JCk» 7*wIt\£Lyou
for’ ** work °" th** that waa said. Judge, ikon, of my surprise and ptou
A BROKEN HEARTED NUN.
whether of weal or or wo, which destiny may otter The]
Latin. French and
ditty rag ? Why don’t you give me moasething to eat
and snatching the work roughly from my bands he threw "•re, when, a short Ume after I had retaroed home, Ro
The following sgt ‘Cling pwwwis taken from ihe vahmKIr word w rx is synonymous w ith the greatest earthly hie* the Am 8. 8. I
ittoto the fire. I sprang forward to rescue my poor bert entered and said, 44 Guess where I have been, Ma. work ot Blanc* » White, rntiilrd 44 Evidences appuiwl Catho- •*ag ; ami we pity Wu* unfortunatew ight, w ho is condenin«al ndy upon having
conveyance, agreeably to dixartinws ami aa entire set of
“ Not to meeting, Robert!" 44 Yes, Mary, to
cMTa garment, and ao quick were my movements, that nr
hrfem." It display* the distressingami awful * fleet* o, by fete's severe decree, lo trudge along through life’s dull Asm publwa*Mms may he had for ahum *45.
meeting • J took up my hat after you had gone, thinking
f saved U from much injury. But while I was shaking
without ene
whutting up in a convent, innocence and lirauly ini pretence
s«-ripUun to tea
to the
the ashes from it, my husband again snatched it from mv that I would go down to the shop, for I felt uneasy and
Youth’s Friend, 85 cents per
of roligiuu, in terms truly affecting. This is the case ol but
wanu-tl
so.
a.
thing
to
suppress
my
disagreeable
thoughts.
(layakde in advance.
hands, and with a terrible oath, defying me to touch it.
Now-Yerfc,
July
W,
l*U.
Each 1 oung Lady t-i furnish her desk __ » --- •
once more threw it into the fire. I waa afraid to ai But as f passed by the meeting houee, tt was lighted up one, ml W« have reason to betel vr that hundreds, yen.
Towel., HcdTnd
. _
rffli _
tempt to save it; so I turned away with bitter feeling *° *nvitingly, and the bell was ringing, and the people housaud*. like her, have lust both body and soul, by popish WN LIGI
HO
H4
at NewKentsliona from Ar HretoncaJ mrts ed tfo ms.
NH
IS
riahool
is
in
snc.esaful
operation,
and
the
next
going
in.
I
thought
perhaps
1
had
better
go
ui
ua*»
and
1
rothusmsm
and
popish
tyranny
;
their
bodies
cast
away,
as
*0
all foot* and my destitute child made still
R-J Utrecht, IsMig Island, eight miles from Brooklyn
L aeemon will commence on the first Mnmlav in May,
by its father1 . band. But as patientlv and am glad I did. Wife ! I do belcive the minister is right it were, in this wurkl. and their souls eternally nanrd in Tl»c w inter seassm w ill commence un the 3d uf November
kindly aa I could, I am before Robert the supper I had I know Aat hard drinking has been the rum of myself the world to cum;*. What cause have we to rejoice and next. A few hoys ran be received as boarders by the at the Dwelling, and under the supcmitcikdanrc«g the
hr
Janes Fkrucson.
M . who. on moderate Suberriber, who pledges himself that
prepared
11
look »®ry inviting,to be and family, and while Ae minister was speaking. I give thanks to God, whilst we pnws our Bildrs to our bo- Teacher,
«M* has part, to pronMNe the comfort, and sore
----- - re.!- cirve clssi.es,wdl
terras, w ill enjoy great advantages, being under hie imm
thought
I
would
try
to
break
away
from
my
IntH
hi»sJ
*»•* * could offer nothing more. He swore be
soms, and Christ to our h.-arU, that he has (daori
in a diate and pi'raonalcare.
improvement at those commuted to hm char)
its
44
O,
Robert,
44
will
yes
fry
|
exetamed
wuld not taste a particle.I now reproached him for
Terms per session of *4 weeks, for Board, Washing, and From 15 years expervencr ua Trarfong, and the anrre
while my heart beat with pleasure to hear him thus land where his word alone can be the rule of fenh ; where
!?iJh‘,,B*oPnTd'd *nF tlU"« '-“•f for utju>U .ml speak.
no tm/oUMe Pope can tyrannise over our ronarienera, and Tuition in the English course, with French. *5*: in Latin Which has hemtotore attended hia labor*, he confidently
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